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Herald Thursday December 10 19f}2 ) 
Deck the hall: Louisville.;enior Molly Sund smokes a cigarette after decorating a wall near 
her dorm room at Mclean Hall Monday morning. The stockings belong to Sund's ~ends. who will exchange 
gifts before the Christmas Break. JI 
• Police news 
Ab,duction, 
• • rape raise 
concerns 
AOcr a studen t reported she was abducted 
Tuesday morning. taken off campus and raped , 
some students say they are cOnccrncd about cam-
pus safety. 
Paducah Junior Jennifer Thompson sai d she"s 
always being told not lo walk alone .a t night. but 
now she's wondering if it's safe to be alone during 
thcdliy . 
.. Where arc the security people that arc s up• 
· posed to patrol?" she asked. 
The Incident began at about 8:15 a.m. when the 
student was walking up the steps from the back or 
Grise Hall toward the library when a black mal e 
slDrtcd walking with her. making small talk . the 
police rc,.port said. 
The 1han .stopped her and sa id she was comlng 
.. , "'' ith him. the report said. nnd when she st:irted to 
Sll RA1tl , PAGE: 3 
'-...._ 
Stude~ts btuzing over near 
Studer(! works 
.... __, ___ r missing··from 
IY PA• CA"IIADY 
If cutfont trends arc any lndl<nllon, 
the "tastes great. less Oiling" debate in 
the beer industry might soon chan,~ to 
· tastes grea~ lesa Inebriating.· 
While many student, continue lo 
drink to get drunk, some arc beginning 
to 1'1kc advanµge of the many types of 
non-alcoh0Us·1>eers on the market. 
Chris Louder, a junior from Old 
}Uckory, Tenn., said he began drinking 
rion-alcohollc beer before he turned 
21, but 11111 drlnka It on occasion and 
en_loys the taste. 
"I drink non-alcoholic beer whcp I 
wnni to be In a social environment and 
don't want to get drunk." he said. 
Jerry Hedinger, a 'junior f'to m· s1. . 
ldcinrad, Ind :, said he usually drinks 
non-alcoholic beer when he 's the des-
ignated driver. When he 's with friends 
who ,a,rc <!rfnking, having a non-alco-
holic beer helps him feel like part or 
the crowd. "so I don't look like an odd· 
ball ." he said. 
While the brewing Ind ustry as a 
whOlc ,ha s ·been cxpcricnc·lng dccrcas-
cs in so les, the mjl rkct for non-alto • 
holic beer is improving. In 1990, U.S. 
sales of non-alcoholic brews grew 89~ 
pe rcen t, making It 
the fastest-growin g ♦ 
segment In the beer 
gains each year sl ntc its debut n 1990. 
Sales a t the Adolph Coors Compa-
ny, the nation 's third-la rgest brewing 
• compa ny. have also 
been decreasi ng 
lndus\ry.·Each of the · ."I drink non-· 
fo ur major brewing 
s teadily . Out they 
also report an In-
crease in the sa le, of 
th<!ir non -alco holic 
brew. Coors Cutter. 
,companies in Amert- ;a■--•1c beer 
ca hu Introduced at an..nR,a 
least one brand of 
non-ijlcoholic beer. when !. .. don't· 
• we Introduced 
th'c non-a lcoholic Want tO get 
beer In response to a d k » 
growing need among run . 
Non -alcoholic 
beer. which contain.s 
0 .5 perce nt a lco hol 
compared with~ per• 
cen t for most. has 
been a rou n.,.d ror sev-
conaumer.s for the 
tas te of beer without 
the alcohol," said 
Trac)' Nuclle. public 
relations worker ror 
Anheuser-Busch. 
eral years . ttowcvc r . 
Chris Louder ea rl y non -alcoholic 
junior from Old 
Hickory, Tenn. 
brews lacked th e 
tas te quality made 
po ssi ble lately b y 
new technology . 
Non -a lcoholic beer Anheu ser -Busch. 
the natlo n·s largest 
brewing company, has reported an 
overall drop In sales since 1988. l!ow-
cver . their non -alcoholic brew . 
O'Dou ls . has recorded doubl e -dlcit 
is brewed like 
re g ular bee r excep t it ' s not fer • 
mcnt c<t as long and less yeas t is 
s 11: , Ja , , • , P • a 11: 3 
fine arts center 
Student artwork has been disappcarini,.: from 
the· fine a rts tenter recently. and no one knows 
who is responsible, 
Pieces dis played on the rourth n oor ha\'c been 
stolen lrom gl ass d isplay cases. and some poller)· 
is missing !'tom the ceramic studios. 
.. Jl's r idiculous:· said Bowling Green junior J1 m 
Madison. "My print was behind the t: lass . so som~ 
one had lo remove the glass. steal the prinl. and 
then rcpl.icc the glass.·· 
Madison's sclr-portraU as an anl!el was sto len 
las t month . " It Wa! a \'Cry pe rsona l than~ ... Madi son 
said . YI was nattered al first. but th en I tho ui,.:ht 
th al lh at was money because I could have sold the 
pnnl to someone . I relt like someone ha d ~tolen 
mon ey !'tom me.·· 
Se nior Chri s Tucker also had an 1llustral1on 
slol cn. along with 'a piece by senior Mike Urutcher 
Four pieces were stolen from th e ccra1111c studio 
three bclon.:ed to Bowling Green s en io r J1111 
Buchanan and one bel onged to llcalh c r Pun1 s . a 
soohomorc from 
PR00RASTINATION: Why do today what you can do tomorrow? 
♦ Libraries, computer 
labs are·packed with 
students 'rushing to get 
assignments finishe4 
Papers arc due, projects need 
to be complcled, Onals are com-
ing up and many s tlldents have 
Just started on these assignment., 
- lrthey'vii 1tarted al all. 
·T~erc are so many things I 
wanl to do Instead of school 
work. so I Jus t put It olT." said 
Meggdn Wall , a sophomore from 
White House, Tenn. "I was born 
early, I graduated high school 
early, so no~· I have lo procrastl• 
natc to compensate.•· 
All around campus, studen_t., 
ate cramming Into labs. rushing 
aro~pd trying to get things done 
nd stressing over assignments 
' that ntcd to be completed. 
••J"vc procras!inated a ll my 
life." sa id Elitabethtown sopho-
more Laresha Bland. "I work 
best under pressure because If I 
wait until the las t minute. I know 
l have lo gel lhi ngs done.·· 
Many students say they pro-
crastinate because they w;int to 
do other things besides school 
work. 
'" I'm the queen fprocra.sti , 
natlng." said Deb Ferral, a 
junior Crom llcndetSon, Tenn. 
"It's a way ofllf<r. 'i play pinball 
all the time. It 's much more run. I 
wish I didn't. I feel better If I ge t 
things done." 
A lot of_procr;aslinators in one 
place means a majoitraffic jam. 
F'or' the past two weeks. students 
have been wa1t 1 nl,:: in I inc in 
orde r to use nn cn lari,:c r lll the 
student photo lab in Garrell 
· 1t·s been hell in the la b." 
said Glas)COW freshma n Shaw n 
Welborn. ··1 ·vc hnd a ll semester 
to do this picture stor)·. and l 
didn't start on it unt il th e week-
e nd be fo re it's due. So here I 3ffl. 
lhc night before. Oghting for an 
enla rger and trying to get it 
done.'" 
Some say C \ 'Cn though they 
lmow they arc procra.sti nnting, 
they ha-.·c trouble dealing with 
Western Kentucky University• !Jowling Green, Kentucky• Volume 68, Number 27 
the :oi trcss. 
- r m havmc a me ntal bn.•ak • 
d o wn nghtoo'w'.'" Wall :,a1d 
"There's all"thas stulT that has 
built up, and it's kind of c>vcr• 
whelming." \ 
Bland said she w1 .sh cs .s he 
would havc.. stiu1cd some of her 
projct'ts months ago. 
• J'm not not handling \his 
well:· Bland sa id . · 1t·s Jill\, a ll 
these papers arc looming over 
my head. and I'm goingJ,nsanc 
l'he press ure Is denn~ly gelling 
lo me. I would Just like to crnwl 
in a well and die." 
\ 
' 
Pagt2 
• Campusline 
Today Is the last clay to get Tali sm11n class photos made. The 
pictures are being taken fro m 8:30 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. today In 
Downing University Center Roo~ 230. For more information, 
call Editor Ca rn Anna nt 745-6282. 
The Pteaton Health and Actlvltla Center is collectrng caruied 
food items, clothlng ahd toys for Bowling Green 's needy. The 
ite ms will be donated to St. Joseph"s Catholic Church, which 
will distribute the m. The center will 11ccept donations until 
Dec: 18. For more information. call the 745-5216. 
Society of Proleulonal Joum•l•b wi II sponsor a ·cover letter 
a nd resume writing seminar at 2 p.m. today in Garrett Center 
Room 100. Fo r more information. call Tre.isure r Epha Good 
at 745-3772. 
An • Empowerment ol Alrlcar>-Amorlcan Studonb Agal,.t Raclom" 
forum will be held at 5:30 p.m. today in DUC Room 340. 
Refreshme nts will be served. For more information, call 
Ni co le Orr 111 745-2978. 
Fell-ship ol CMatlan Athlet .. wil I meet a t 7:30 tonight in 
Wes t Hall Cellar. For more information. ca ll President M11tt 
Love a t 782-6432. 
Delta Sigma Theta will hold its annu.il black December 
grnduates recep ti on at 8 tonight in DUC Room 226. Dean of 
Stude nt Life How11rd Bailey wil l be the guest speaker. For 
more information , call Pres ident Rita Roberts a t 745-4837. 
Atplla Kappa Atplla will sponsor a Shee-Wee Christmas dance 
lrom 9 p .m to 2 a.m. Saturday in Garrett Ballroom. Admission 
will be $5 for couples and $3 for si ng les. For more 
informati o n, call Demica Baxter al 745-2753. 
Western'• chapter of Habitat for Humonlty will sponsor a 
dedica tion walk from the main floor of DUC to a newly 
completed Habitat house about a half-mile fro m campus at I 
p.m. Sunday. Everyone who be lieves in Habitars goa ls are 
welcome. Food will be served at the home·s dedication. For 1 
Fro,u:iJCOAl/ur/Hmud 
Turning the other cheek: For his final skills test In ~en~ . 
Baughman 's first aid class, Bowling Green senior Stace McEtfrish demonstrates a technique 
for treatinjt cheek wounds on Russellville freshmao,Gretchen Milan. The class deals '!fith the 
first aid treatment of illl wounds and fractures using common sense, two hands and tools 
found at home. l • • 
more information, call chapter Co-Adviser Patty Randolph a / 
14:,-2oos. - • For the record/ crime reports 
United ibNlent Activists will have a polluck d inner at 6 p.m, ----------------...C:..--------------r~- -
Sunday a t 604 Magnolia St. For more information, call Teresa Reports bookbag contai ning flve books Damages were estimated nl $1 5. 
Powell al 745-4276. was stolen 0-om Grjse J la ll Room ♦ Richard., Chris topher Ill Icy, 
• Kio, raye Rufra . . Pol• nd 529 on Nov. 16. The bag and its Pol a nd Hall. reported his 
A potluck Chrtet.,.. ..,_, for all College Heights Herald and Holl , reported someone broke contents were valued at $106.2.\. motorcycle cbver was stolen 
Talis man staff members will be he ld a t 6 p.m. Sunday in the lhe dr ivcr ·s-side window a nd ♦ Janel 4.!'n J ohnston. 2700 from J>olond lot on Nov . 19. It 
He rald office. Everyone needs to bring a covered dish. For lrled lo pry open 1h• driver ·•· Norlh Mlll . 1'~ported her pu rse was va lued al $70. 
more inforll)ation, call Busl/less Office Supervisor JoAnr, sJde door lock on her car while II was stolen f'tom a bench In the ♦ Rebecca Garmon Tabor . 
Thompson at 74:>-2653. was parked in Egypt lot between thi rd noor lobby of Grise Hall on dental hygie ne associa te 
CIMlatlan Stu- ~will sponso r a candlelight Nov . 6 a nd 26 · Oama;:e was Nov. 16. The purse was found In p rofessor. reported her wa ll e t 
Chri stina3 service at 7 p .m. 'ruesdoy at the campus house. For c,limalcd a l $200. the womcn·s bathroom. but the wns taken 0-om her purse In he r 
more i'1formatioll, call Campus Mini ster Sieve Stovall at 781- t·o;dE~1:..:::~·.~::r:;· t~:·r~~ ~~~!~n~ts. val ued at $lfiH. were i~ii~ d;6t~~d~:!~ .~~~m~; 
2188. · mirror was stolen from h is • Davi d Michael Bloke. rep rtcd s he saw a co llege-age 
moped while ll "'as 0 1 the tower 's director of Barnes-Campbell bloc male leaving the area Just 
bike rack between Nov . JS and Harl. reported lhc fo urt tyOoor berorc s he found the wallcl 
This is the last issue of the 
fall semester. We'll return 
on Tuesday, Jan. 12. 
Merry .Christmas! 
The Herald 
s s s s s s s s·s s s s s s s s s s s s s . . 
tit .,. HAVING A HASSLE 
4lt .. 
4lt CASHING Y~JJR CHECK ? 4lt 
tit 4lt 
~ 4lt 4lt 
4lt 4lt 
4lt TRY US ! ! 4lt 
4lt Ji 4lt 4lt 4lt I 4lt .. .,. CHECK CASHING IS OUR 4lt 4lt .,. 
--BUSINESS-.,. 4lt 
4lt 
"WE'VE TAKEN THE HASSLE OUT : 1 
4lt .,. OF CHECK CASHING" 4/tl • 
.,. 
CHECKS, Ere. 
.. 
4lt 
.. 
.,. FAIRVIEW· PLAZA,·31W BY PASS .. 
4lt .'BEHIND RALLY'S' . 4/t I 
4lt 843-4435 4lt 
$ $ $ $ $ ~ $ ,$ $ $_$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
16- 11 was valued •1$15. kitchen window was broken out mi ssi ng . The wol let and ll 
• Freida Dannie lle Balley. be twee n Nov . 16 · and 17 . contents were val ued al $42.75. 
McCormack Hall . reported her 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAi' 
< 4> Piz-zA' ~ 7 
Godfathers PASTA Godfathers Pya, liJ'o1\& ya, 
LUNCH- 11 a.m·.- 2 p.m. Only •a.n 
EVENINGS- 5-8 p.m. Only •a.n 
r--L-AR<fEP1zzx--1r----fJUFFET!----7 
: $599 Original ~rust ·:: $299 Lunch or Evening.: 
I · W/ 2 Toppings 11 -- Not valid on Friday or I 
: C arr y/out, Dine-i n, 11 Saturday evenings. I 
1 · or Delivery 11 · I 
-1 Please present this coupon I I Please present this coupon I 
1 when ordering. Nol valid with ~ : ! ,Jh9fi ordering. Not valid with ~ I 
1 any other offer or discount. • 1 • any other offer or discount. '\)' · I L EXPIRES 12131m , EXPmi:;s 12131m I -----------------~L---------~-------~ 
Godfather$ \/Pizza. . . 
( 
t 
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~Ez- Police looking for suspect 
cry, he told her not to get upset. 
Al nrst the mnn said he Just 
wanted her to help him gel orr 
<ampus, but when they got to the 
parking structure. he said Ir she 
didn't go with· him , he would 
shoot her. the report snld . lie put 
his hand under his cont ns If he 
had a gun, but the s tudent told 
police she was not sure lfhc had 
one. 
The report snld the two then 
wnlkod to Pedigo Park off 
Normalvlew where he alleged ly 
raped her In tho foyer of the 
main bathroom. 
Bowling Green City Police arc 
Investigating the cnsc nnd arc 
looking for a black male last 
s een wearing a blue denim abduction bctause of the lime al 
jacket, blue jeans and white Fila which It occurred. lie also uld 
tennis shoes . the .student never saw a weapon 
Na s hville se ni or Michelle and wa lked a s hort distance 
Gattis wonders why no one s:iw bchl,nd th e man as lhcy crossed 
what wa_s happening and did campus. 
something. "This i ndividual is not a 
.. Ir I s nw someo ne sobbing thrcn l to the gene ral public. " 
hysterically with a man walking '\ Kirby said. 
with her. I'd wonder whnr s going · Kirby olso said the student 
on." Gattis said . was unable t o ge l a nyone's 
" I can' t imagine her e o n attention. To help Howling Green 
Wcslcrn·s cnmpu.s people would Clly Police in the investigation, 
be s o uninvolved ."' s he sai d . Public Safety has opcnCd n 
•·You 'd expec t it in New York or kidnappinc cosc since the 
sorr..cwhere, not Wc!i lcrn ." student was abd ucted from 
The Mcl.enn Hail resi d e nt campus . 
sa id. " It 's real scary knowing 11·, Kirby said the man obviously 
righl outs ide my back door." knew the n rea and police a c 
Public Safety Capl. llichard concenlraling the lnvcs llgallon 
Kirby said thi s is a biz a rre in this area. 
BEER: Some say.taste isn~t same 
used. Now the taste has become 
comparable lo real beer and 
, ales ngurcs arc rcnccllng that 
fact 
' However, there arc other 
reasons for the popularity of 
non -alcoholic beers . Studies 
llave shown that people arc 
becoming more aware of the 
dangers of alcohol , fewer people 
arc drinking and those who do 
drink do so more carel\Jlly. 
According lo Slmmon's 
Markel Research Bureau, the 
percent of people ages 18•24 who 
drink fell from 53 .3 ,Percent in 
11184 lo 48.7 pen:cnl in IQ811. 
The brewing companies have 
been quick to respond lo these 
changes in drinking habits and 
arc , pending millions of dollars 
on promoting their non,alcoholic 
been. 
O'Douls is promoted as "what 
beer drinkers drink when they're 
not drinking beer.· Coors Cutter 
Is belng louted as a .. cut above 
the rc,t. " Enc h Is being 
advertised In prime-lime TV 
s lot, and in many magalines. 
The non·alcohollc beers ,ar~ 
not intended for minors. and ' 1. 
so ld prlmarl ly In · places wltll' ,; 
· liquor license. In whole,alc 
stores. Ilic non•alcoholic beers 
arc khclved near other adult 
beverages to · di,courage 
underage buyers. · 
Local reslauranls and liquor 
stores arc feeling the Impact of 
the growing popularity of non-
alcoholic beverages. 
Brent Dillard, manager of Red 
Barn Liquors, said ,ales of near-
beer products have .. most 
dennilely gone up," and David 
Parazck. assistant genera l 
manager of Chi-Chi '• · said he hu 
atSo see n a n increase In th e 
popularity of the non,alcoholic 
beers. Paraick said that Chi -
Chi's began selling near beers 
la.st May primarily because they 
could be sold on Sunday. 
However. don 't expect 
, ·veryonc to Jump on the non -
;,lcoholk bandwagon. Some beer 
drinker, say the taste still 
• doesn't compare lo beer. 
Bren~ • Wood, seria ls 
assislant..jn the library , tried 
O'Douls, but said it lasted 
"awf\JI ." 
"I 've had the real thl ng and 
I've had the fake," she said, "and 
I prefer the real thing.· 
Robert Knlfley, a Junior 
Celumbla, said he tried the non-
alcoholic bee r bul did n't like II 
or sec the point of II . 
"You can't get drunk on 11.· he 
said. "and that's why you drink 
beer ... 
A student walks by art on display on the fourth floor of the fine 
arts center. 
ART: 'I ·have never had 
anything stolen before' 
CONTINUlO Fao11 flONT l'AU 
Franklin. Te nn. 
.. Ji m has his own studio space 
and his were on the shelves in 
his studio when lh ey were 
stolen ," said art Ass istant 
Professor Michelle Coakes . 
"!leather's had Just been 
unloaded from oncoflhe kilns." 
Purvis had made a hand -built 
ceramic -.,ase for her fath er's 
Christmas gin, and said she was 
very upset lo Ond It wa.s miss ing. 
" It was like people were going 
early Chrislmu shopping.· 
Purvi s said. · 11 break, your heart 
lo work ,o long on somelNng 
that someone would take so 
quickly." 
Coakes said the fine arts 
building Is supposedly •~-cure -
there ore guards who sign people 
in and out - but most studcnl.s 
know how to bypass the system. 
"I would hale to think it was 
an art student l::ak ing the m 
because we know how hard at 1s 
lo do the work," said nrt 
Associ ate Professor JcfT Jensen 
··1 have been here for seven 
years and have never had 
a nything s tole n before.· 
Jensen said lhcR.s arc more 
common at thh time of year 
because people can lake lh1 ngs 
and not worry about being 
taughl because they arc J.:Olni;: 
home on break. 
Jensen said he toot, his 
students ' artwork out f lhe 
rourlh-noor d isplay · stcrday 
-- u is no difTercn .han having 
a 10.page p11 per s1, :n," Jensen 
sa id. "You work r• ily hard . and 
it's not lhe monc· ->ul the work 
you put into It. I' , very difficult. 
but that's thew people arc." 
Coakes said there is no 
evic.!cncc as to who stole the 
pieces and none-have been 
rclrievcd . 
Are you gettirig blown 
away by finals? 
Let Arby''s 4elp you>survive 
the pressures of studying. 
rs'\ 
Arbgi• 
c:::::, :> 
Offers good Mon.- Wed. ~f finals we~k 
at the Russellville.Rd. location only. 
I 
0 
Opinion 
( 
= 
Here's vvishing you _• _O_ur_Yl_~e_w_1'_ed_it_orz_:a_ls _________ _ 
a Hill of a holiday 
W e kn.ow who 's been naughty and who's been nice .. So in the spirit of holiday giving, we open 
the Herald Christmas bag and give some gi lls to 
those who have made the semester memorable. 
To moneybags basketball fans: the best seats in Did-
d I e Arena that money can buy .. . oops ... Santa ·h ,:is 
already taken care of that. 
To Coach Paul Sanderford and the Lady Toppers: a · 
trip to the NCAA Final Four in Atlanta. 
To students who live on campus: French and Spanish 
dictionaries s o they can understand their new cable 
channels. 
To Western faculty: a Christmas bonus with a letter 
that says they won 't be fired when the next budget cuts 
come. 
To President Thomas Meredith: a subscriotion to 
Sports Illustrated - for the man who bas everything. 
To the Preston Health and Activities Center: A big 
red towel for staying open during Christmas Break to 
accommodate faculty. · 
To student government President Joe Rains: copgrat-
ulations for organizing the higher education rally at 
Frankfort. And, as a stocking stuffer, a belt to g·ve your 
suspenders a day off. - · 
• To physical plant workers: respect ... be cause we 
know they get none. . 
To Mary Ellen Belk, the Western professor who writes ' 
erotica: a gift certificate to Frederick's of Hollywood. 
To the city of Bowling Green: a real bar scene. 
To outgoing Presitlent Bush: a life-time membership 
to the Rush Limbaugh Fan Club 
To Presiden~-elect Clinton: a Thigbmaster to work olT 
all those McDonald 's cheeseburgers be likes so much. 
To Ross Perot: a guest spot. as a Ferengi ambassador 
on "Star Trek: Tlie Next Generation." 
To December graduates: good luck for the job search. 
You'll nee{! it · . ' 
, 
• Youi' vlew-;I.etters to the editor 
Evaluations tanglecl 
In legality concerns 
Do you remember .. : .several 
yea;rs ago when WcsterrH nstUu;. 
ed a formal student evaluation or 
Instruction program namejl for a 
university where one orw.,._1. 
crn's former head basketball 
coaches now heads a·nothcr bas-
lclball program? Do you remem-
ber ... when Western rac~lly ,were 
a.,surcd the evaluation prognun 
wou)d not be used ror faculty 
C\1:lluation 6ut only, to Improve 
instrucUon? Do you temembCr ... 
when two copies or the results 
were sent to the ins tructor with a 
note sayi ng the second copy 
should be shared with the 
department head lrthc inslruc• 
tor so desired? Do you remember 
... when many Instructors uti lized 
as many orthe catalog Items as 
possible In an allempl to gel a 
cl ~arcr picture 0N1ow our 
instruction was being received? 
Do you tcmcmber .. whcn these 
evaluations began to sneak Into 
personal evai uaUon inteniews! 
Do you remember .... when the 
results orthe studeql evaluations 
became a basts (or tenure, pro-
motion and mcrll pay? Do you 
remember ... when the results of 
student cvatuaUon.s in one 
department were tampered with 
and, as a re,uJt, a department 
head-was relieved ofhli adml n• 
ltlrallvc position? Do you 
rcmeniber ••4 when the ad minis• 
. I.rati on orthc student evaluations 
·o(lrutrudlon became so con-
trolled and proctors were so reg-
ulated that ii look multiple 
amounts or lime, effort and 
money lo collect the data? 
tr you remember, you need 
not be older than I! Re¢cnlly. 
one orthe deans was asked about 
.the-stringent conl'rol oUhc 
lqstrumcnl and collected data. 
He responded by saying, " II must 
be done this way because ii 's a 
maller'orlegallty!" All we have 
lo do. dear faeully, Is return the 
student evaluations lo their orig• 
inal purpo.,e - the Improvement 
or Instruction! Legality will 
become a mute point! 
. NerbSI...,_ 
Tt:adur tdt<catio~ pro/asor 
Ciq)ltol lhanks 
sororl9 volunteers 
On Nov. 7, the Capitol Arts · 
Center held Las Vegas Night, a 
I\Jnd-raiser lo bencnt the eduea· 
lion programs for this region 's 
school children. This event 
required over"30 volunteers to 
make th e evening a success. 
Ancr asklnii several campus 
organl1al11>ns to help with the 
event, lflree sororities Came to 
o~rald. 
The women ot Alpha Gamma 
Delta, Chi Omega and Alpha 
Delta Pl donated over 180 hours 
orthelr own lime o n a Friday 
night. These ladles went above 
and beyond the call or duly. 
They were all pleasa nt lo 
work with and had wondcrl\Jl 
atllludes throughout the entire 
evening. Several patrons or the 
event have si nc:c commented to 
me about how the dealers and 
lab le workcr.s made the even Ing 
I\Jn and a HUGE success. I just 
wanted lo write this letter to le i 
Western know about the efforts 
ofthc.sc women and how much 
they were appreciated by the . 
Capitol Arts Center. Also I would 
like lo take this opportunity lo 
thank these·ladies again for 
lhclr help. 
Stepunle Stottffllmn 
Program dirtdor 
for tJr, Capild Aru Cat/er · 
Quit ~lnlRC about 
tickets .and seating 
Fellow Western students, clll-
zcns or Bowling Green and West• 
crn alumni, rans and f'ricnds 
everywhere. I'm writing this lei· 
tcr lo emphatically ask everyone 
to help bring back the support. 
enthusiasm and spirit to Western 
alhlcllcs. 
Now Is a eriUcal lime ror this 
univcnlty. While we cannot wave 
a magic wand and produce more 
state revenue (or acadcmk1. we 
all c:ertalnly can s how our 1up-. 
port In the athletics arena. · 
Now Is the lime lo revive that 
spirit erthc past . The basketball 
season promises to provide WCJt-
ern rans with very exciting and 
winning team s. Furthermore, we 
are very fortunate to have two or 
the VERY DEST coaches In , 
America In Ralph Willard and 
Paul Sanderford . They worked 
hard to produce a qu.ality tea on to 
represent us. and they <as well as 
the teams themselves) de.serve 
rar more support than they 've 
been gelling the last few years. 
In years past, Diddle Arena 
would routinely be ntled lo 
capacity with enthusiastic Big 
Red tans.· However, somewhere 
along the way about 8,000 or 
those 12,000 fans seem lo have 
crawled under o rock and hid! 
Well, It's lime to come out! I 
know you're out there. Why, oh 
why, are you letting those seals 
remain empty game ancr game! 
It's lime lo quit whining about 
ticket policies, foes and scaling 
armngcmenls. I don1 a ppro,·c or 
lhe way some things arc handled 
either, but that's life. WG cannot 
s,, Luna,, P••' 5 
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continue lo pout a nd make 
exc u ses for s lu ylnJ: t}omc . A 
hou se divided cannot stand! 
Lou Mardnni is not out to ge t 
anyone or l o pick you r pocket. 
You l11ust realize tha t certain 
difficult derisions sometime s 
just have to be made. It 's a fact 
o f life ! There Is no one lryinJ: 
a ny harder l o do whatever ll 
takes to put Western back on t op 
than Marciani. He should be 
commended for hi s vigorous 
e nthusiasm. 
You may not agrc~ with a ll · 
the idea .~ a nd practices 
currently I n place bul would 
you at least show your support 
ror lhe school? Ir you love lhls 
school, I challenge you lo nll 
one or those empty scats. Wave 
those red towels proudly ana 
cheer lh e Toppers lo victory . 
The spirit makes the master . 
Forever live lhal spi rit 
Daryl Payn■ 
Glasgow j,,.•ior 
No~trads not lazy, 
deserve respect 
In lhe Thursday Dec . 3 
Herald. J enn ifer Osborne made 
some statements concerning 
welfare and lhc non-lradll lonal 
stude nts on campus . I was 
overw helmed by the 
thoughtfulness or lhi s sl udcnl 
un d by her comments . She was 
tryin g to open Jome eyes, but 
unlll you have been there 
yourself you really don 'I know 
how hard it is being on welfare, 
going lo school and raising a 
fomlly . 
1 am o single mother or a 6-
ycn t ~old daughter and a full • 
time s tudent. I receive financi a l 
a id so I can attend school. I 
r eceive food stam p.!-.SO my 
daughter will not go hungry. I 
receive Aid for Dependent 
t:hlldre n . If I wasn't receiving 
this nssis tancc l could not tell 
you wha t I would do to make 
su re my daughter is gc ll111 J.: wha t 
she need s . 
The reaso n I am rccch·ing 
nsslsla n cc is becau se of a 
d eadbeat dad . li er father ha s 
been ordered by a court to pay 
$50-a-rnonlh ch ild suppo rt. Yes, 
lhal Is ri ghl , $50 a monlh. ll ow 
can I make s ure tt) a t the bills 
a r c µaid and she has me dical 
treatment and food l o cut and 
clothes lo wcnr on $50 n month? 
My daughter is lucky Ir s he has 
seen a tot a I o f $700 fr om her 
dad . 
I am in school so I c:rn gel ofT 
assistance but ri g ht now 
assistance docs help lo pay bill s 
and lo keep my child fed and 
clothed . I do nol wanl lo be on 
assi,iancc for lhc rcsl or my life 
-that's why I'm In school. lier 
father Is nol working and I• riol 
trying lo further his cdurallon. 
When you ta lk about lazy people 
you sho uld look al people who 
really arc lazy - they arc al 
home drinking and mooching orT 
anyone lhcy can . 
There might bc:l azy i,oop le 
but if you sec a no ::~ad« tonal 
s ludcnt here on \.' .!'~ pus It 
doesn't means lhat we Qrc lazy 
- il me a ns we arc trying · to 
better ourselves an d our 
famil ies . We do care whal 
happen s lo our childre n. 
Taking care of a child, a 
house , he lping wllh homework 
<you r own and your child 's >. 
s tudying for tes t s, cooking, 
deaning , was hing clothes . 
keeping doctors ' appointments. 
and try ing lo be lhc bcsl parent 
and student you can be arc just 
some of the eve ryday 
responsibilities a si ngle parent 
has, 
Now do you sli II reel \hal we 
nrc lazy'? Ir so, i"would gladly 
trn dc one of my days for one of 
yours. I do hope Ibi s has helped 
open so me eyes so that non -
lrnd itlonal stud ents can say that 
they arc proud to be a s tudent nl 
Wcstcrn .. Maybc onc, of th ese 
days we will J.! '-.'l th e rcs pcc l we 
rl..:hlly Jq,.•H~ n •c 
T■r■aa Wllaon 
/Jou:liog Grun /rt>hman 
Homophobia comes 
from insecurity, 
Ignorance 
I find it ironic thal, according 
to Larr)' llunt 's lc ll c r 
concern in~ keeping 
homosexuuls out of lhe milita ry. 
that o n e cun understand that 
homosexual s .ire just as fit for a 
milHary po s ition a s the next 
person. buJ that h Omoscx ual s 
arc p c re ei ved as be Ing 
creatures that degrade and 
humiliate those hetcro5cxua ls 
arou nd them . First . what Mr. 
Uunl docs not seem to rcaltzc 15 
that there n re sc..,cral gay men 
and women th lhc mililary . 
Whal lhis means. Mr. lfunl , is 
lhal you arc already la kl ng a 
shower . which see ms lo be your 
main rear , wH h a homosexual 
present. l'spccially if current 
sta ti s tic s cor rectl y show th e 
population or hom osexua ls in 
lhc Unlled Slates. 
; Second . I will never 
\ u derstand th is male 
heterosexua l • cgo -d ercnsc 
mechanism that i nsls ts on 
believing that any i;:ay man 
within a heterosexual male '.s 
vicinity Is wanling to have s ex 
with the hcteroscxuaf male. I. 
Mr. llunl , rind lhi s a s a 
"dcgradallon and humillalion". 
I do not undcntand how an ego 
can bo s tretch ed so far that it 
slarls lo lhink lhal all 
homosexual men want " you" <a 
hctcroscxUal male). I am sorry, 
but being a man Is not c n ou1-:h 
for a homosexual to be attracted 
to you . Homosexuals look for 
qualities just like hclcrosc uals 
s uch as in l c llh;cncc. 
personali ty, and compatibility• 
Third . I believe that far too 
many times Jn ,\merican society, 
Live Music 
NiteClass 
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9:30 p.m.- Midnight -
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social label s stigmatize so much 
that pco1>lc .~l .irl hc l1 cv 1n1,t in 
s tcrculypc s and fal se 
a ss umption s wi th out ever 
having the mcntallly lo exa mine 
th e people. wh o arc forcc<l to 
carry lh~c burden s o ( these · 
label s. '-'dlh a n)' lype of e motio n 
except hatred and fc;,r Before 
we arc anything e l se wt.• aH• 
human beings. It 1s tam e for 
America to s top dc(cnctrng it self 
thr o u~h th e use o f l :1bc l 
identificut10n and to s tarl ;1clint; 
human a1-: :11n. 
F'ourth . Mr llunt . I havt.' a 
s trong conviction that pl.•opl e . 
c s pcci ri ll y male s. who arc 
secure In their sex uality do not 
feur o r di s:1pprovc or 
homose xuality although they do 
not c hoose it for th ei r own 
life s ty le. mainly because 
homoscxualily is not something 
one chooses Cjust like l 'O U , Mr. 
Hunt. never chose to be str:iiJ.: hl . 
you simply a rcl. I think thal 
people fear homosexuality for 
two rea son s · th ey either arc 
ins('curc in their own sex uality 
a n d mu s t hav e a defense in 
order to allack ce rtain thoughts 
th.it th ey mi~hl be lhinkon~ or 
because of th e natural tendency 
th a t people have o f fea ring 
lhin~s which lhcy a rc Ignorant 
of t many a prejudice has been 
built on th e foundation of 
t~nor anc('). 
In conclusion . I would like lo 
s lat e lh nl Mr llunt s hould 
cv~duatc hi s lhou~hl process 
a nd perhaps take hi s own 
s uggestion of lca,dng the 
p1iJitar)' se r vice. I would reel 
much b~ttcr if America was 
beinJ.: protected by men .:.nd 
wo men who arc Oghting (or the 
whole of the nation, not a sC' lce:t 
few whO urc compatible with 
so m type of " norm " belief 
system. As far .... U'$--four dignity is 
~onccrncd MJ. Hunt. there is n~ 
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d1 g n1t )' l o be found 1t1 men o r 
women who clOS l.' th e ir mllld ... 
off and 54..'l• k n_ol to understand 
lhl' wor ld :ind pcopl~ around 
lh c rn 
Tarry Wayne Cobb II 
Smithla 11d junio~ 
Bjble specific on 
sinfulness of 
homosexuality 
I am rc.•spondlnJ.: lo tl") c arllclt.' 
1111 homuscxurllit y wr1nc n b y 
l'aln ck Clark. It 1s unfortunat e 
lhal we all do no t. aJ.:rcc wi th 
ou r Supreme Heins.: and lhl· 
wo rd th at he has leO for man lo 
li ve by l'atnck stales th at Adam 
f:Fl\'C no scriptural refe re nc e in 
th e Btblc lo s upport hi s 
ar~ument that homose xuality 1s 
wrong. 
I wo uld hkc lo HIV~ biblical 
reference l o lh c acco unt of 
God's respon s e to 
homosex u ality found 1n th e 
ninclccnlh chapter of Genesis . 
Homa ns 1. 18-32 s hares that God 
gave men ove r to a b ;1sc a nd 
condemned mind lo do th1 nt,.: s 
that ar(' not prope r or dc. fc nt 
but loathsome. because the men 
committed indecent acts with 
o ther me n . and women w1 1h 
\.\'Omen , and r eceived 1n 
thcm sch ·cs lhc due pcnall)' for 
lhci r perversion. 
,\ s human beings we Can 
choose to believe the truth or 
God o r a lic of man , I choose to 
belle"'e God ! Ills wo rd is fo rever 
se ll led in heaven ; '-"'C do not 
h:wc tO believe It . 
I am not writint: to JUd~c 
any.one. but lo s hed the light ·of 
Go~s word on thi .s issue . 1'hu , s 
a ll that God requires of me . 
R■n■ cla Wilson 
Williamsb1'rg, Va .. sophomor~ 
v .2~rr::: err Y LJ cJ u on s 
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Busch & Busch Ligh t 
Milwaukee's Best and 
Milwaukee's Best Light 
George Kilian's 
Irish Red Beer 
12 oz long neck bottles 
$12flll 24 pack 
Heineken & 
Heineken Dark and 
. ·Amstel Light 
$5fil! 6 pack 
'i i 
Boone's Farm Seagrams 7 
Wines 7&o ml. 
~ -.. ~·:.1. 
3/$599 $7~ 
750ml. 
Millwawkee's Best & 
Millwawkee's Best 
Light 
~i3~ 12 ~ack 
ea $6~ ase 
~ ·, 
.Busch & Busch Light 
s4aa s910 12 ok. case. 
~ 
BUSCH" ___ ,.... __ _ 
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CON(;RATULATIONS!· 
PHI ETA SIGMA .INITIATES OF 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
The following members were inducted into the Phi Eta Sigma National Honor Society 
on November 20, 1992 
James Estes Agee 
Julie Lynn Ahlers 
HumaAhsan 
John 0 . Alexander II 
Joyce AHord 
Dustyn M. Anderson 
S1acy l. Anderson 
Caroline L. Anna 
llela Fatth Apschnikat 
Jane1 Bailey 
Rebecca l. Baker 
Antta Kay Barnett 
Dawn L. Barton 
Carrie Ann Basham 
Diana Beason 
Kelly M. Beckner 
Kellye Bessinger 
Allen T. BeS1 
Shela Bingham 
Jaron P .Blan1ord 
i:.>ana L. Blankenship 
J lln!!. f3o;iij 
Mary Bowling 
William T! Brann 
Sherlyn G. ·Bratcher 
Kelly Ann Brillhart 
Brian A. Burks 
Andrea D. Cailles 
Cynthia A. Calsi 
Robin Campbell 
Jeff Calll)bell,. 
Cynthia D. Card 
Charles B. Carneal 
Cynthia Carpenter 
Manesha R Carter 
AHonso M. Casana 
Rhonda Casteel · 
JillT. Cecil 
Margare1 Chai 
Rexanna Chapman 
James w . Cherry 
Julie Chrisman 
Cha/les M. Clan< 
Amanda H. Click 
Janet Cline 
Paula S. •Cockrel 
Rhett J. <,ockrill =~ Sheley Cooper 
Melissa l. Cowell 
Trisha Lee Cowles 
Gregory l. Craddock 
Amt Reeves Craggs 
Susan Creasy 
Elizabeth Crenshaw 
Christopher Crimnins 
Saridra Crpwder 
Jeffery-A. Crowe 
FauSI David o·Ambrosl 
AITTjl. Dablow ' 
Rebecca A. Dablow 
Mary T. Danhauer 
Marcya Davis 
Jinger Rae Davis 
Michael S. Dawes 
Danielle Day 
Eric A. Day 
Marcia D. Decker 
Elizabeth Deppler 
Michelle L. Deweese 
Melanie Doran 
Gretchen Dorff 
Gail Downs 
Sarah E. Druien 
Billy Dye 
Denise Edsell 
Jeffery T. Edwards 
Belinda K. England 
James C. ES1ill 
Diana Evans 
Crystal Fisher 
Diana Flener 
Lee J. Florea 
Margaret R. Flynn 
Leslie Erin Flynn 
Clarissa Ford 
Carey Ann Foreman 
Monica Fredrichs 
Tracy Freeman 
Jenntter French 
Marietta J. Frogett 
Tonya Srnth Fulgham 
Clitton Gadbois 
N lcki l. Gerome 
S1ephanle Gbney 
Jeanette M. Gibson 
Mark A. Gibson 
GinaGoN 
nmothy J. Gragg 
Melanie Gray 
Chad Gray 
GallGullng 
Shannon Guthrie 
Kim Guthrie 
Ryan S. Hackett 
Lorraine M. Hadden 
Laura Jean Hagan 
Andrea Hakla 
Wayne A. Halett 
KeviQ L. Ha,U 
K;Yen L. Ha"1)1on 
Grace Hancock 
Catherine Hancock 
James Bodey .Hannah 
Andrew-J. Hannan 
Karen D. Hanner 
Cynthia A. Harbison 
Sharon Harbison 
c~ .HardWick 
James Harris 
S1epha/Jie ·Hayes 
Ctvislophcr Heffner 
Cyntllia D: Hemn · 
· Jenny Lea Heldbrink 
• Janet Henderson 
James A. Hendricks 
Tamara l. Hendri~ 
Thank you to . 
Dr. William "Biff" Kummer and 
Phi Eta Sigma Grand 
Secretary Treasurer 
Dr. Jack Sagabiel for their 
, inspi"rational words. 
Officers 
Jason A. Herron 
April l. Hicks 
Joseph Hines 
Joe A. Httchel 
Jill Hoch 
Cory S. Hollon 
Margare1 Holmes 
Michelle D. Hott 
Regina Honeycutt 
James S. Horton 
Stephanie Howell 
Kevin J. Hudson 
Michael B. Humble 
Martha Anne Humphries 
Anna Laura Hunl 
Cristi l. Ingram 
Rebecca Isenberg 
ChriSlie Jackson 
Rhonda Jenkins 
Sonya E. Jenkins 
Sonya Johnson 
Julie A. Kamuth 
Sherry Kelley 
Bryan Kessler 
Bayle~ l. KIigore 
Ruth Ellen Kiner-Cola 
Melissa o. Kirtley 
DanielB. Kloek 
Dawn Koesters 
'Jus1in w. Kratts 
Matthew A. Krygiel 
Jenntter Laughlin 
Timo1hy J. L,eal 
Daniel R. Ledford 
Jessica Lee 
Hui•Yi Un 
Tammy E. Lilts 
Tracie .Lee Logsdon 
Jennifer R. l:ong 
Scott Lynch 
Laura E. Mabrey 
ChnSlinia Macbumey 
David M. Maggio 
Mona K. Mara.rm 
Roxanne M. Maroney 
Matt Marr 
Terri E. Martfn 
Dwal'Je C. Martin 
Derrick A. Mason 
Deana Massey 
Annmarie Maxwell 
Scott A. Maxwell 
, ChriSliane McCom)le 
:Andrew J. McElwain 
Tracy ·M. McG~egor 
Amt B. McIntosh 
Arch C. ,McKay Ill 
Kay McKee 
Tlf'OOtlly H. Miller 
Presldent... ............................ .' ...... J.' Chrysanne Simpson 
Vice President .. ............ , ..................... Michelle,C. Caudill 
Secretary ... .... ... ......................... : ............ Karen Y. Phll6p$ 
.rreasurer ............ ................................ Thomas L. Dotson 
Historian ................ ............................. .-.M. Letitia Hughes 
Faculty Advisor ........................... Dr. Jodie A. Pennington 
I 
Donna Mttchell 
Molly Mitchell 
Shannon Moman 
Jason Moody 
Sharman R. Mooney 
Linda S. Morris 
.Christopher MorrQW 
Andrew Kyle Mosier 
Kelly Murphy 
Courtney Murrell 
Mike Myers 
Tonya Nlebruegge 
Clinton J. Niehaus 
Sonja Nowlin 
Bridget Nunn 
• Linda Orrand 
Elizabeth Osborne 
Cheryl M. Paci< 
Kenne1h Parker 
Bonnie Lynn Parrish 
William R.'Partin 
Jewell P. Peach, 
Jason Clay Pearson 
Susann T. Peck 
Jama Monik Peden 
Amanda Perry · 
Melissa L. Perry 
Ashley D. Phelps 
Elaine M. Pierce 
James L. Pierce 
Regina M. Pike 
Hea1her Pitts 
Angela Pollock 
David W. PolSlon 
Joanna Lee Poole 
Kimberly Popplewell 
Shawna D. Porte( 
Gregory Powell 
Barbara Ann Ouanbecil 
Jenl'Jtter Reneau 
James Ketth Rice 
Stacy L. Roach 
Chris1opher Roberts 
Lora B. Robinson 
Shirley Rodrigues 
Floyd Rodrigues 
Jonathan Rose 
George E. Runnels 
Deborah Sales 
Julie Ann Shetton 
An1hony N. Shirley 
Teresa Jo Shockley 
Vicky L. Slagle 
Traci L. Smtth 
James E. Smtth Jr. 
Sharon S. Sn'ilh 
-James Smith 
Stephen Ray Smith 
Lon K. Spear 
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Meshel Spears 
Renae R. Speck 
Linda Staples 
Jenntter D. S1asel 
Kelley D. Steenberg 
Michelle S1elner 
Bethany Stevens 
Ke liy l: . S1ice 
Pa1rick Stidham 
Kara Stinson 
Christopher S1raelfer 
Kendrick C. S1range 
Maria Ann Summerlin 
Jason B. Sutton 
Jenntter L. SWank 
Dena D. Swann 
Amy K. Sweeny 
Bonni Jo SylllOn 
Lori Ann Tarrants 
Kimberly J. Taylor 
William C. Taylor 
Lytine Terrell 
Justin C. Thacker . 
Antonia M. Thomas 
Tamara Ki Thomas 
Diana Thompson 
Coleman Tiigtilnan Jr. 
Julie E. Tolliver 
. Michael E. Troth 
Sherri L. Troutman 
Carol Dawn Twyman 
Cindy Lee lil(lderwood 
Charles Vinl:e II 
Carla Vesse Is 
Jane1 Vlckous 
Rachel D. Walden 
Meggan L. Wall 
Amt Michele wa•ers 
S1ephen Phlllip Watters 
Bo.bble Warren 
Sydney Y. Wen 
Jenntter B. Whitten 
Gray Wiedenbein 
Brian W. Wigg\ns 
Terry K. Wigginton 
Brian L. Wirnarns 
Todd Alan Williams 
Andrea c. Wilson 
RanadaWilson 
Larry w. Windham 
Charity L. Wingfield 
Tara Elise Winters 
Cynthia D. Wiseman 
Brittany Wtt hers 
Amy Leigh Wood 
Sherry L. Woods 
Brian G. Woods 
Amt Chllder Yates 
Tara Young 
J 
i . 
( 
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_NEW IDs:. Students 
won't l~ave home, . 
campus without them 
♦ The new cards will 
, · be used fer purchases 
, and getting inte 
BY PA• CAaaA 
As early as rail I 
·to carry cHh on camp will be 
almost nonoxlatent . Studonll 
will be able to make the most or 
their purchiues with the 
Universal One Card. · 
The card, which la In the 
early stages of planning, will 
combine the cUJ'ff"nt student ID 
and an extended version or the 
Super Card. Eventually 1tudent.s 
will be able lo use the card to 
gel Into dorms, buy food at all 
campus looations Including 
vending machines, make 
purch11es at campu t stores, 
attend athletic events a nd use 
recreational facilities. 
Though some changes will be 
seen as early as next rall, the 
entire syatem will take aeveral 
semesters to Implement. 
Gary Me11aros 1 as5lstant 
coordlJ,ator or Auxiliary 
Services, aald that a task force 
of 14 Is working on getting the 
system ~gcthcr. 
Mes iin_os uld the group, 
which has,,lnet only twice, Is on 
an .. amb)llous timetable"' lo gel 
fall, the card could be used as 
a n JD and to buy rood on 
campus. Students could either 
buy a food plan or work ~om a 
declining balance. , 
Meszaros said tha i as they 
plan the card, they are looklQg 
at unlversltle1 such AS Florida 
State and Duke, that already 
have similar programs. 
"We don't have to reinvent 
the wheel," he said . Jn1tead they 
will learn •• much as they can 
from these other schools, and 
create a card that meets the 
need, or Western atudents. 
Meuaros said he hopea 
Western can be a leader -I n 
technology when It comes to the 
new card. 
· LaGrange senior Jeremy 
Sublett, one of two students on 
the task force, said he thinks the 
card will be a sreat help to 
aludents. 
"One of the big advantaaes/ 
he Hid, "Is that students won't 
have to carry ca.sh on campw ." 
Sublett said that, In the long 
run , students can take care or 
almost all expenses on campus 
with the card. 
This will also Improve 
bus iness ror campus vendors 
because when you don't have 
cash you can use your card, he 
said . 
The other ,tud<>nt on the task It all to~ether. · 
Mcsz'-ros, who worked on a 
slmllar s~lcm at Case Western 
force Is Joe Rains, Student r---....;.-------~~:::;::::;:===== Government Associ a tion _______ ;; 
• Rt" scrvc Unlversily in 
Cle\'eland, Ohio, said they hope 
to hove the main part of the 
system ready by the Ont or July. 
Thi s would Involve preparing 
the actual ID card for new and 
returning students, Then, In the 
presi dent. Both a r c working 
with the task force lo de cide 
exactly what the card will be 
used for. 
They will also he lp des ign 
the card , name It and write a 
proposal to outline the purposes 
oflho card. 
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Jo, Canoilc/HtrOld 
J,Vh~fs all the racquet?: Alex 
Rose said he wanted to reljeve some 'stress before finals 
begin next week so he took to the Preston tenter's 1 
racQuetball courts. The Nashville junior was also practicing 
_for a match . · 
Rains says~SGA·should 
support escort service 
■ y J&FF N.a110•• 
Sludenl.Govemmenl 
AisoclAU!lfl President Joe Raina 
want., I~ help 'en1ute that some 
campus voluntccn are bl!Uet 
prepared. · 
· Rialns proposed that SGA buy · 
lhe Student Eacoit Service 
Jackela, Ruhllghla and a clock to 
help make l?lelr Job• a IJUle 
euler. 
"We want SGA to be kind ofa 
fo•lcr P.arenl for the ,tudenl · 
eacort 1ervlce, • lulns aald al 
Tuesday•, SGA meeting. 
David Vanover, the Student 
Eacort Service director. aald the 
Jacketa are needed ror u cort 
ldenURcatlon. 
"The Jackc\l we ordered two 
yean ago were mostly ,mall and 
medium 1lz:ea, and. we need some 
larger one1," Vanov~r aald. 
The Sh:denl Eacort 1ervlce 
has 41 volUlilccn, working al 
variou1( t1mei ' during the week. 
Vanov.er 1ald hll omce average, 
about 70 call• a day. 
Jn other bUJlneu al the 
m~ng: 
♦ SGA passed a bill to 
recoinmend th" Rains appoint 
an allernalc student 
representative for each orthe 
(our ~olll!ges represented In 
SG"- and Western'• Academic 
Council for the remalnder'orthll 
year. 
♦,A -1>11 . propoalng lhal•SGA 
help Rnance the Topperelte1' 
trip l!J Dalla,, Teus, lo attend a 
national competition (ailed . 
♦ Public Relallons Vlce-
Prealdenl Patriek Monohan uld 
the "Jul\ AlkJoe.• radio 
I>~ ~gan airing aeveral 
times a day throughout 1h11 week 
on campUJ !lallon WWHR·FM. 
Monohan alao reported that next 
1emeslet, SGA wlll.,besin work 
on Project We11~. a campUJ-
wUle cleanup elfort. 
♦ Rains told lhe membera that 
he wu pleased wllb the 
acmesler, and lhal he hopes 
even more can be accompUahed 
next aemeater. "We're going lo 
run a tight a hip next aemeller • 
he aald . "Remember that, a tlgbl 
ahip.• 
Pages 
Pell -grants harder to get ) 
BY 8 ■ &• W&LL8 
Just because you got a Poll 
CranJ last year docsn ' l--mcan 
you'll gel one this year. 
The protected i~comc 
allowance - the amount 
aludenls can earn without 
affecting their grant awards -
ha, been cul by more lhan hair 
for lhe 111113·94 school year. 
For dependent students, the 
amount will be cul ,;tom $4 ,200 
to $1 ,700, and the amounl ror 
lndepende nl 1\udenls will be 
cul ~ om $8,400 lo $3,000. 
These changes will reduce or 
eliminate Pell Grant eligibility 
for many students, said Marilyn 
Clark . dlrcclor or ,tudenl 
The Herald 
will not be 
' published· 
next week · 
due to 
finals. 
nnariclal assistance. 
Married 
sllldenls who 
have no 
dependents 
will be hll 
especially 
hard , Clark 
said. "In the 
♦ Married 
students 
with no 
:!~1 ~ho".::: dependents 
Imbalance In 
their (avor, 
but now the 
pendulum 
hH 1wung 
too rar the 
other way." 
will be hit 
hardest. • 
Clark pointed out that there 
will be more loans avallablo 
next year and they will be easier 
lo gel. Though they can't tell 
,s tudent., not lo lake out a lot o 
' loans , Clark's concern Is ho"' 
large a debt some student., build 
up while In 1chool. 
A, new loan (or next ye p. r 
starts adding Interest while the 
slud.enl h In 1chool. Thal 
lnlete•~ can be paid aa II Is 
charged or added to the loan, 
. and Ir II 11 added to the loan ii 
can greatly Increase what 
1tudenll owe when. they 
graduate, Clark aald. . 
Becau,e all 1tudenl loans 
hue lo bo paid back, Clark 
1ugge1II that student• think 
more earef\dly aboul borrowing 
money. 
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Jot CalWilt/H,ro/d 
Members of the United Student Activists took hostages in Garrett 
Center Cafeteria yesterday and brandished play guns in protest of 
war-like toys, which they say promote violence. Graduate student 
Lori Young holds the gun to Louisville junior Teresa Powell's 
head. 
Activist elves raid Hill 
,to,protestwartoys, guns 
Abou l she students ~·caring 
elf hats . carrying toy guns a nd 
screaming at lh c lop or their 
· l llnSs burst into the Garrett 
Center cafeteria and took four 
s tud ents hos lal:C al 1 R,m. 
yes terday. 
The students . members of 
United Student Acll vlsts. were 
protesting the sale or war toys. 
Most stud e nts in the room 
looked up from their lunch . then 
a l each other and hen went back 
to eating. 
"Mnybe you think a\l this is a 
big joke. and maybe pl~ying wl! h 
war toys is u Joke. " screamed one 
of th e - elves. USA President 
Belinda Sellers. " llut it 's not u 
joke when you're at war." 
Th e prearranged ra id 
complete . the s tud ent ac tivis ts 
members hand e d ou t fliers 
cxpfaining their position and ten 
l o repent t heir noor s how al 
DUC. 
.. That nrny have worked In the 
'60s or something but nol now. -
said Nashville Joolor Waller 
Petric . Petri c said he wasn ' t 
moved b)· .the demonstration and 
didn't agree with the position 
that toys like plaslic gu ns have 
anything to do with war. 
Louisville Junior Leann Lutz 
agreed . saying. "Whot do th ey 
want us to do any';'a)'? " 
Bui Setters ~ Id the ~roup 
acco mplished its purpose . ·· 1 
think we caused some attention 
and that ·~ what we want('d." 
It's about time you 
studied this ·semester. 
Final-~.exams start 
Monday. Wednesday. 
is a dead day. .._ 
See the finals 
schedule, Test Times, ,., _,.,. 
on page 11. 
I 
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Professors' association backs 
senate's vote of confidence 
8Y JIM HANNAN 
Tuesday the American Asso• 
elation or Unfvenlty Profossors 
agreed that_;i hey wo uld like the 
Facully Senate to sponsor a vote 
or confidence on President 
Thomas Meredlth "s job perfor• 
mancc. 
The se nate will vole on a 
re,olutlon calling for the vote or 
conrldence nt 3:30 today in 
Garret.I Ballroom. 
trrt rails, AAUP said It wi ll 
consider a ltcrn nle aclions . No 
speclncs were discussed. 
AAUP 's next sc heduled 
meeting Is Jan . 10. 
A petition signed by 234 
mcmbcrs ·of the fnc ul ty asking 
the senate lo sponsor a vole or 
·confidence .s parked th e reso-
lution . 
Mnny faculty memb e rs ex • 
pres.sed 
concern 
n b o u t 
signing 
t h e i r 
n a m e s 
because or 
po ssi bl e 
rctnlial1on 
rrom th e 
ad m In i . 
s trallon . 
But Mere -
dith said 
those con • 
♦ Meredith 
refused to 
comment 
about tlze 
proposed vote 
of confidence. 
ccrns were uncalled for 
WThcre has nol been a ny 
intimidation from lh c admini · 
stralion nnd the re won't be, " he 
snid . 
Co ncern about r e taliation 
led facu lty to choose lo keep the 
petiti on secret . 
ll was only made public ancr 
the Herald- rited an open 
records request. 
There was also conc e rn 
among some faculty th at onl y 
certain p eo ple we re asked to 
s ign the petition . 
People who collected th e 
names denied thilt ;1ccusation 
saying there w3s n ·t any 
alt c mpl lo get o representative 
s ample . They al!o said t hey 
aske d a ll fa<.· ulty members th e)' 
came in contucl with lo si gn 
"I re olly don ·t want lo make a 
comment " o n th e r cso lul1on . 
Meredith sa id lie was n 't s ure 
whether he would go to today·s 
meeting . 
The senate wi II also vote on a 
resolut ion cncouraJ,:1ng support 
or academic budl:els 
Cl 
Dayton.i Beach Spring Break '93 will feature spirited debates 
on 5Ut:>ject6 including the Miss Hawaiian Tropic' Beauty P~ni. 
t:>ody·t:>uilding contest s and a whole lot more. It'll t:>e Darwin's 
theory of natural,selection at its most entertaining along 
the 23 miles of Daytona Beach. For more information, call 
1-800 -854-1234 for your free Spring Break Planning Kit. 
ID,. , -. 
------..... 
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• Test times 
nm, a:::::" r....,, - . 1"'"1dly fridq _ ,s ~ ,, _ _,, _,, 
DAYCUSSES 
1:001-11\. ClmnfflNllnO Classa-iinQ -~ ·-ClassafflNllnO --lo lnUIUlO l nhl9:1S lnllll;OO lnlll lit.JO 10:001.m. Mond,y Mondoy :• .J,'J.~ r T~ T..sdly 
··-10:JOa.m. ~ ..... inQ Cbu,sfflftlinQ : \'f '.~-~ Cl.asse.smttting Classamoc1it,; lo f"'1a19:15 lintll 11 :45 rir,ut 10:30: lnlll 11:45 
12:30 p.m. T..sdly Tuadly ~\;-.., ~ Mond,y llond,y 
' . i~f~.i: 
t :OOp.m. ~ ..... inQ Clo>stsmetting --· Clnsa....iing Clnsamoo11ne .. llnht7:15 liBI 111;00 Aotlm201: lint,12:15 &>1111;00 
3:001un. Tuadly Mondly .-,m Mondoy T..sdly 
I.ATE AFTERNOON AHO HKlHTClASSES 
3:45 p.m. "'--• """'-· """'-· r f' j°:. ...... _. .. )<d....,-,, ,a,_.,..,_ ts.....,.,. ,an..r~ ; , / :·•,,· S:~p.m. ... _ ,.,.......,. $.U~ i IS t-.rn.ri .. ..~ ..
\< ' 
- ~ p.m. 
.i:· ,. , .._._. --· '-"""_..,.. 0,,.-· .. ,.n.....__,,_ ' ''""'-,;.,,· ,,......,...., s,sr....,.,""'W'. 
l :OOp.m. 
,u.....,.,,,,,. IO T-a,_,_ ,o .... .,., 10, ....... ,.,_ ltSlwvtlllin 
9:1!1 p.m. --· Clal""_.,.. to ,,,....,...,, ,a,..,,,,,.,.,. "'""-· ~ ...... 10.15p,m IISWQ,\'WN 11) 1"'"'"""" ,,, ...... .., I IS~ w, 
NOTE: 1. All examina'"'-V--C. m .);t ~ administered according to lhis schedule. 
2. Class t,mos noi ~uded in tho above schedule wiU have a final 
examinal<>n time selec1od by the instructor and app,ovod by tho 
depallment head. \ ,_, 
J .- FK1BI grade rtlfJ(Xls a,e d<Je ;,, Ille Office ot the Registrar by 12·00 
noon on Monday, December 21 . 
Help out the RAs 
and b.e ready 
to check out of your dorm 
room by 
6 p.m. Friday, Dec. 18 
START THE HOLIDAYS 
OFF RIGHT 
DONATE PLASMA AND 
HELP SAVE A LIFE · 
Check out ?ur new payment plan! 
Earn $20 on the First Visit 
Earn up to $150 
per month 
All new and 30 day plus Incentive donors 
· eligible. Call or stop by for details. 
~plasma.alliance 
co·mmitted to being The Best 
1620 Church St., Nashville, TN 615-327-3816 
HOURS: Mon. • Thurs. 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Fri. 7 a.m. 5 p.m. • sat-sun. 8:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m 
Local ID Require? 
Buy a Poinsettia and help . 
the Cumberland Chapter of 
the National ljemophilia 
Foundation. Only $8 
for a 15 inch plant. 
For more informatioo, 
Call Scott at 615-327-3816 
or Donna at-615-373·0351. 
, 
I 
I 
Joe CarwiWHmud 
Field renewal: Physical plant workers place straw and tobacco stalkS on ~ix 
Field earlier this week. The process takes four to five days and helps the grass grow in the sprir€,. 
The ad for Creative 
Cutters in Tuesday's 
Herald failed to include 
an expiration date for 
the haircut special. The 
$9 haircut offer expires 
on 3-31-93. We 
apologize for any 
inconvenience this 
error may have caused 
What's wrong with this resume? 
Joseph Graduate. 
1000 Real World Avenue 
Hometown, KY 42101 
(502) 555-1010 
Goal: To obtain a job at an actvcrt1s1ng agency or 
newspaper In lho tield of sales. 
Educallon : BachelOr or Ms degree in Advenlslng. 
Western Kentucky University._ 1992. 
Relates Courses: Basjc Reponlng. Pnnc;pies ol Advonislng. 
Research in Advertising, Print Des~n. 
Advertising Media. Personal SeUing. Base 
Drawing. Copywrit;ng & LayO\ll. . 
Honors & Awards: Advenlsing CkJb. Ad CkJI> 2 01 Louisvi le. 
Ellper1tnc.: 
American Marl\chng A$SOciation. Honorable 
Mention sn Advertising Design Kentucky 
Intercollegiate Press Msodalion. 
Are you lacking the necessary 
experi(?nce to land a good job after 
graduation in the field of advertising? 
If so, we may have just what you need. 
The College Heights Heral , is now taking applications for 
positions on the advertising· sales and production staffs. 
If you are interest~, stop by 122 Garrett 
Conference Center and fill out an application. 
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• · Final$ SU.rvival 
Present this · coupon for 
15 % off the regular price 
of a·ny clothing item when 
presented with val id 
-student ID. 
Coupons 
Purchase one CHICK-FIL-A Sandwich 
and get one free with this coupon. 
Coupon not good with any other offer. 
One coupon per person per visit. 
Expires- 12-31-92 1 
.OiO;;,lc Good Luck With Finals!: 
-· r. . I 
L <:':~-~~t1~s-______ ,L _____ ::e_::~~~': r:!~IJ 
I -·-. • ...,, I , . 
All You I I 
I 
i 
.Can Eat! 
CtocK-FIL-A Sandwiches $1.29·. 
Purchase all the' CmCK-flL-A'Sandwiches you can 
. eat for $1.29 each with this coµpon. 
Coupon not good with any other offer. 
One coupon per person per visit. 
Expires 12-31-92 · 
-· ft,;(: _ , Good Luck With Finals! 
Closed Sundays Greenwood Mall 
L-------------------------------J 
1, 
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Bluhm lived history-· 
in Hitler's Germany, 
Russian prison 
■ Y J&ION WNITLIY 
With lhe changes in foreign 
polity an d t nt crnatio n a l 
~lalions between countries. it 's 
sometimes dirficult lo paint a 
dear plrlure of the world . But 
one government prorcssor has a 
teaching advan t age - l ire 
cxpcrtcncc. 
Georg Bluhm. who has been 
teaching a l Western for 24 yc-ars 
can usuall y be found tn Grise 
Hall. brow,lng throug h h istory 
and government books in h ts 
small lhlrd -Ooor office. 
The , horl , gray-haired man 
" ' It h lhe 
G c r m a n• 
acrcn~ says 
he t eac hes 
fl-om his li fe 
~xpc r ic nccs. 
which began 
166 yea rs ago 
when he wa.s . 
born i n 
Berlin 
" I re -
m e m b e r 0ecNi Blu!i111 • 
o nce I was 
standang outside with my uncle 
wail'lf\J: for H1tlcr·s motorcade 
lo drive by." llluhm said . 
" My uncle asked one o r th e 
SS g uard s s landlnij on th e 
s troc t . ' Wha l ti me i s Hill e r 
.... coming ltlro ugh" ' Hut the guard 
didn ' t r espond l motioned ro, 
my u ncl e t o lean down. and l 
s: u ci,,: t..• .s lcd for him to a s k. 
·Pa rd o n me .s ir . what l ime do 
yo u ex p c l·l lh c Fuhrer to 
arrl\'C., ... 
The '""'0 ~·a lkcd down lo the 
nc xl c uard and Uluhm 's un chY 
a.skcd l ht..' questi o n Gcorg·s way. 
It wo rked 
Tha l wa s lh C o nly time he 
·cw>r saw Hitle r. Rut by the time 
ht,,was 15 years old . Bluhm had 
a lready read Hiller's book 
· Mein Kam pr.· 
Wa, Interrupts achool 
Bluhm firs t realized th e 
seve r ily of life i n Hitler 's 
Ge rm any artcr he was 
transferred lo a Nazi-run high 
school. 
" We we r,e a ll lined up a nd 
the hea dmaster was going down 
the row as king eac h of us why 
we had 'eho,en ' lh il l partic ular 
school. He gol lo me a nd I .aid 
·u was the closest to my home.'" 
said Bluhm. cr, uckliqg. 
T he headm0$ le r d idn 't like 
th e sa r c:utic remar k and 
demanded Bluhm prove h e 
wasn' t Jewbh . 
"Whal if I were Jewis h?" he 
asked . " Ob,·i ously I couldn ' t 
he lp II, I would be earmarked 
for extlncllon. • 
Bluhm had lo bring a 
document i n from lhe family 
lawyc:: r co nfJrmln 15· he wasn ' t 
J r,wish. 
Bluhm 's acho~ J-carccr was 
lnle rrupl l' d In 1g43 by World 
War II. 
When 'he was 16 , h is high 
school class was ealled up to the 
Air Defen.,es of ll,e rll n. 
.. We Were trained on the a nti • 
aircran battcriei, a nd we 
operated lh e m d uring th e ai r 
raid,,• he uld. 
In 11144, Bluhm didn 'I wanl lo 
wait for the dra n . Instead he 
'!'fent ahead and volunteered for 
lhe German Navy 
He was assigned to one of the 
newest s.hips In the Germa n 
nee l, Torpedo Boal t34. But Just 
month s anet th e boat was 
commissioned wi th more th a n 
170 crew members o n board. 
disas ter str uck. 
MWe t an u pon two mines in 
lhe Baltic Sea. " Bluhm said. The 
boal ,ant and two or h is cadet 
fl-l ends went down wllh it'. 
capture by Alllea 
By March or 1~5. Bluhm had 
been reassigned to la nd combat 
in sou thern Germany . During 
Easler or lhnl yea r , Bluhm losl 
three ri nge r s lo an Allied 
bullet. 
He was captured by 
America ns an d ta ke n to a n 
Allied Oeld hospita l where they 
bandaged his wounds and gave 
him a dose or a .. specia l 
medicine." 
· 1 received penicillin, whic h 
I di dn 't know wh nl It was al lhe 
time. It was ftlarvelous because 
lhcy could postpo ne your 
surgery," Bluhm sai d . 
" I was lhen lrans(crrcd to a 
be lier -eq u ipped U .S. Army 
hos pital in Normand)'. Bui by 
this lime the wa:- was over. and I 
was released . T h e America ns 
treated us very well .'' he said . 
Co~vlctecl as a spy 
Aner be was released from 
the hosp1lol. IJluhm returned to 
Germany to Ond his ramily. 
.. When Germany ""'as 
co nquered by lhe All les. I did 
-.•hat tens or thousands of other 
G<.'rma ns di d .. I picked my 
ra\'Oritc Ally,"' he sai d. referring 
to America . " I starte d to inform 
an American officer about what 
was goi ng on in t he Hu ssian 
sector." · 
Later. the Russi a ns fou nd oul 
abo\Jt his discuss ions wi\h the 
American officer and i n UM6, he 
was convicted or espionage by 
th e Russian cour:t.s a nd 
sen tenced t o 25 yea r.s in the 
Brandenb urg prison . 
Aner nine years in prisoli , 
however, Bl uh m's lurk began to· 
~hangc and hi s sentence was 
reduced lo 12 years. 
On July 14 , 1956. he was 
released from th e Hussian 
prison o n three years · probation 
ond we n I on lo s tudy al lhc Free 
Unh·erslly of Berlin . 
Al first he majorc J I n 
economic s and business but 
dl'oppCd those courses because 
lhey began loo early in lhe day. 
lie lhen p J! r sued poliilcal 
science. 
In IIHl7, Bl uhm was Invited lo 
GalnCJville, F la .. to leach al lhe 
Univeully or F lorida for a year. 
ARer lhal, B_luhm got leachi ng 
offers from lhF Un iversity of 
Hawaii, Arkansas Stale a nd 
Western. 
He chose Western. a nd he 's 
been here ever since . For 24 
yea rs he 's s hared hi • 
experiences an d knowledge 
with colleagues and sludenli . 
Bluhm IS up for optiona l 
retitcmcll t -next semes ter . 
meaning these next few d ays 
coqld hc' lhe e nd of his leaching 
c:areer here . If he goes, Wesl 'Yn 
will lo1e a llfellme of 
experjenCcs and tCachlng.s. 
Neralcl December 10, 1992 
I 
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We can't 
get Mom and Dad 
to give you m.oney, 
but we can provide 
the fastest 
way to send it! 
WESTERN 
UN.ION 
MO.N·EY 
TRANSF-ER 
The fastest way to senq money.® 
Available at: 
HfJUCHENS·· 
FOOD STQRE 
\ 
" 
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• Music'9I notes 
I > 
Big name bands 
still · aren't slated 
to play at Western 
The J ndlgo Girls and the 
l.)ixics have p layed at Vu ndcr • 
bill. bu t not al Western . U2 and 
Tom Pelly have played In 1,exi nc-
lon. b ut t hey don't come l o 
llowllng Green. lllg na mes In 
music arc in s ho r tage around 
here. 
T h c ♦ Beach 
nmin prob-
lem Is lhal 
Wc s tcfn 
docs not 
ha't'C a n 
are na cap-
able of 
h o u si nc 
s uch an 
event. said 
Bennie 
Beach . 
.1dviscr to 
said he has 
talked to 
Bela Fleck 
and the 
Fleck tones. 
Unh·c rsHy Center Boa r d. 
Diddle Arc n:1 . t he mos t 
accessible location. was not built 
with concerts ln nund H has bad 
;.1coust1cs and docs no t ha \'C the 
ceiling s upport needed to ho ld 
ltk~-J,u:ht a nd sound s)•slcms most 
l,I~ Pa nd s u se tt a lso has no 
pro<- 1s1o ns for drc ss 1 n~ r ooms. 
n J ach s;.11d 
I " It was bu1ll 111 1063 . a n d 
th\:.C!.'. t\ :I S n o such Ihm~ as arena 
show~:· he s:ud 
Another rc,1son Western doc$ 
not host bif:; name bnnds is the 
price 
" UCH does n ' t hnvc lhc fun • 
dlnJ.: lo purchase mujor•arca•size 
proi:rams." he said . .. J\Oe r all lhe 
expenses, they cou ld cost a round 
n hal f • million dollars." 
,\ ltho ugh big ba nds may be 
out o f t he ques t ion ror now . 
Beach said he is wo rk ing on 
smaller, well -known ba nds. 
" We ' re talking r l.shl now , 
t hough not h ing hns been con-
firmed. lo Be la F lec k and lh e 
Flccktoncs." he said . Jaz,; banjo 
p laye r F leck rnm c lo Wes tern 
Inst spri nc. 
UCB offers a varoc ly of 
programs for stude nts to atte nd. 
For example. Nile Class opCr\S 
ils doors Friday nlJ.:h ls ror bands 
rr om Bowli ng Green a nd su r -
roundi ns areas. lkac h said. and 
mnn)' other programs arc oITered 
to expose students lo thinJ.:S lhat 
th ey o th e rwi s e tlHI)' n ot .: t:t a 
rh;inc c to sec 
"l'hc only thin~ I ca n tel l 
students. 1 nstt.' ad or cOlll ll l:uninJ.:. 
1s I wish more studc nls would gel 
ln \'ol ,·cd with u s ~in cl ma k e 
dcc:ISIOOS aoout lhi nJ.:S we do,'' he 
said " We ha\'c lo ~ct rnput from 
the stud e nt s lo tc:11 us what lhcy 
want ·· 
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Want to know how 
President Thomas Meredith spends his time? 
Look for the story in today's Hil~si~e. J 
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Co~ plete Laundry Facilities 
Now Available Coming Soon 
NewtSorority Hall 
New Co-ed Hall 
Bemis \ 
Barnes 
Keen 
Poland 
PFT 
McLean 
Bates 
Gilbert 
McCormack 
Rodes 
Schnelder 
I 
Central 
North 
East 
West 
South 
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Auxiliary Account 
A Super Card account can do more than buy 
food. Open an Auxiliary Super Card Account 
and use it at: 
•The College Heights Bookstore 
• The Downing Center Lobby Gift Shop, 
• The Pearce -Ford Tower Pick Up Grocery. 
Make a deposit to the Auxiliary accou 
now for the 1-993 Spring_ Semester! Elimi~ate 
waiting in long lines and stop by the Super Card 
Office, DUC 124 between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday- Friday. 
Make a $30.00 JJl nimum Auxiliary account deposit and r~ceive a 
free gift packet-while supplies last. In addition, with y~ur first 
purchase at the Pick Up Grocery you ~ill receive a free Coke er 
Coke product. By using the Auxiliary account for Bookstore ( 
purchase_s, you will avoid standing in long lines next seme~ter. -
' 
· Any School 
Any Semester 
Any Planet 
Cash for 
Books 1 
Best ·Prices 
paid during 
Finals Week 
We buy all textbooks having resale market value. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS ·BOOKSTORE DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
December 11th 
10:00 am - 5:45 pm 
ID Required 19 Sell Textbooks 
December 14th - 18th 
8:00 am - 4:45 pm 
/ 
December 10, 1992 llel'ald 
* 
Remember those less 
fortunate than you this 
holiday season. 
Have a safe and happy 
holi.day. 
* 
Southern Ke.ntucky 
- Advertising & Publishing -
Rid U011fil/Hmud 
Catbird seat: Not all bir ·, il\!Vl' flown south for the winter. The COid weather 
didn't bother this bird perched on the rail u~Y:;ide Diddle Arena yesterday morning. 
•llalloona 
•B,..lneMCarda 
•Calendan 
•C.pa 6. Jaclu,i. 
•Cbri.ttmaa Gitta 
•Dec.i.Labela 
•E:acuti•e Gilt.a 
•Key Tap 
•Writuis~ 
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
D••l•r lnqulrle• Welcome 
P.O. &n20086 ._ . 
• Star Trek 
Space-age saga 
continues to· fly 
♦ B()th old and new 
versions of the television 
series are popular with 
many students 
■ Y P•••1ca ■ l•NA•o• 
"Space .. . the nnal frontier • 
over the last 2.5 years, this 
memorable introduction has 
graced the big screen and 
te levision, signifying the 
beginning or another "Star Trek" 
episode. 
Bui this trek through space 
has gone much further than 
creator Gene Roddenberry would 
have cxped~d. To some, "Sta r 
Trek" Isn't Ju Oclltlous and 
beloved story, It' a way or life. 
Since the cance) latlon Qf the 
original "Star Trek" series In 
11159, lhe number or "Siar Trek" 
fan , has exploded. The show has 
led to a series of toy,, novels, fan 
clubs. games and comics than any 
olhcr show In television history. 
And then there arc lhc 
conventions .. 
"They're like a cross between 
a business convention and a Rea 
market,• said Madisonville 
sophomore Joo Roe. "They 
display a lot or memorabilia, and 
lhcrc b a chance to meet a star 
or the show." 
Since lhc early '70s, fans have 
been pushing the ~n ofthe 
show for more •star Trek" - the 
novelJ an\! stories Just didn't 
seem to be enough to satlJfy 
people'• curiosity for space travel . 
In 11173, It looked like this 
wish had been granted. 
Paramount Picture• and NBC 
aired an animated vcnlon ofthc 
show, but II lasted only two 
seasons. 
In 11180 "Siar Trek: The 
Motion Picture" was released . 
Although It was n-•11 
accepted by critics, II was 
succeuful enough to spawn flve 
more films. 
Carrolllon l'tcshman Ju.sun 
Carll1lc believes that some 
people have gotten obsessed 
with the show bul credlu 115 
bcllcvablllty. "II seems that In 
the time or the show, everything 
Is quite possible." 
"People like lo sec things that 
could possibly happ n some 
day," ,aid U.S. Navy veteran Jay 
Lane. •Technologically speaking. 
some or the sclentlnc a nd 
electronic asp4<,15 of the show 
could po,.lbly be seen by our 
clvlluatlon within a rcw 
generations.• 
Loutsvllle n-eshman Marte 
Johnson agrees. "I think It's great. 
II appeals to my Imagination and 
reflects what's happening In 
science. Thcf re already working 
on space travel and just getting 
people used to IL• 
In 1984, Gene Roddenberry 
and Paramount debated over a 
ocw television project for the 
epic journey• through space. t'or 
nearly two years, ncgoUatlons 
went on about whether to sell lhe 
show to a network orlo syndicate 
It. 
Finally. In 1988, 21 yean 1iner 
the original series aired, Gene 
Roddenberry and Paramount 
released ·star Trek: The Next 
Generation.· 
The biggest difference 
between the two shows ls the 
special elTcc:ls . 
"I never watched the original 
series as much a.s the movies and 
the new one,• CW!slc said. "I'm 
a big fan of specli:f c1Tecl5." 
Go,hcn n-eshmen Kim Kremer 
prercr1 the old series. >The old 
one gave people something lo 
shoot for. II was so stupidly 
futuristic , but It did have g~d 
Ideas. II showed how lfwe 
Interacted with other 
planc\J/cullur~t would either 
adversely or positively alTcc:t 
those we came In contact with ... 
Bowli"ll Grttn, I<¥ 42102-6086 (5-02) IS42-0668 
PoLO \ RALPH LAUREN 
The Plaid Wentworth Shirt 
The Plaid Wentworth Shirt has been crafted for quality. 
comfort and easy sty~ing that adopts to its wea rer. Inspired by the 
faded, comfortable character of well-worn clothing, this product has 
undergone o special process w give it a weathered appearance. 
This Ralph Lauren shirt expresses commitment to lasting 
quality end o tradition of excellence. 
BowlingC~ 
. fo,Y..,.1'wl.ootc(~ 
Thoroughbttd SqUAtt, 0pm Sun.uy 1-5 p.m. 
~wgow 
Rid Loo•isJHm, . . . . r . 
On guard: Ga,y Couch, a senior from Scottsburg, Ind., keeps watch over the 
Rena is,sance exhibition- ·The Age of Columbus.· The project is being shown in the Garrett 
Ballroom and is the work of ihe senior an students. 
THE .H:ERALD 
would like to say goodbye and 
good luck to its December _graduates: 
Tanya Bricking 
Cindy Hayes 
Chris Hereen 
Cassie Holloran 
J L.Johnson 
Lee Koger 
Paige Miller 
Andrew Oldham 
Doug.Tatum 
Christine Taylor 
la.ura Tudor 
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wi{{ 6e dosing after l · tlie lio{it!ays. ~ :Sliop now, ant! save 3096 I 
( Paw Pau1Pa1<6 ' on 7'oun1ain S quart • 
on en tire i n_ve n tory ! t 
'l, 900StaltStrw 181 -0S0l I 
~,~~'u~-~-~' 
lloon • ...,. .. Indiana: 
Ftldly, Janua,y 15, lnclona Unl'fflSlly 
Indiana MomQ,lal Union - Solarh.m 
Regl1llallon: 2:30•4:lOl'M 
Lmilnlton,Kentudry: 
Sauilay, Janua,y 16. Slgnahn Inn East 
na1 ....,. vtsta Roiil" o-75 & SR(,(), c,;, 1101 
~ 5:00. 8.-00... ' 
Ohio: 
, J-17, Holldly Inn on dw Line 
W. LlneA..,_ 
5:00 • 8.-00 ... 
Cedar Point: 
, Ohio 
y. Janua,y 5& Ftldly. Janua,y 22 / 
11:00AM•3:001'M ___,,,,. __ .._,_,., 
For additional <112< and 
fu,1hff lnfonn&tlon conta.ct: 
Cedar Point Llw Shows 
P.0. -5006 
s.nduslry, Ohio 
---.-..__, -::::,:._ (411)6J7-H90 
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Sports 
ladyTops 
setfornext 
challenge 
BY TOM BAYTIR9 
Coach Paul Sanderford has been In lho busl• 
ncss long enough to know he can' t · afford to 
savor a win. He know, there's always llnother 
lenm wailing to knock his team down. 
The Lady Toppers, coming off a 93-55 win 
over Washington In their home opener Monday 
night, will travel lo Cookevi lle, Tenn ., this 
weekend lo compete In lhe Krystal Holiday 
Classic. 
" II'• always a tough place to play,• Sander• 
ford 1ald. 
Wcllern will play unbeaten Florida A&II 6 
p.m. Friday In tho nrat round game and meet 
the winner or the Tennes ee Tech-Georgl• 
Southern game at 8 p.m. If Ibey win in the nr~ 
reus"adn°I!~r:~cr;~dm ~~uro:~:.~\now much 
about Florida A&M and hasn't senl either or 
his assistant coaches lo scout them. 
"I'm much more concerned wllh our game 
lhan worrying about another ' teanis." be said. 
Florida A&M has defeated Alabama State, 
Eckerd College and Florida Memorial. Eckerd 
a nd Florida Memori a l arc nol Division I teams. 
The Ralllcrelles wtll be led by 5-5 sopllo-
morc guard Natalie White, who Is averaging 14 
poinls nnd 14 slcals per game. Shcrrall Blass, a 
6-1 senior, ts leading lbc team In scoring wilh 
an average of 17 points per game. 
Scnlor Trlna WU son . who had 11 p oi nts 
againsl Washlngtoni'Hhl the koy to wlnn+ngthe· • 
tourname nt will be working togethCr on 
defe nse and execu tin g more crrcctlvoly on 
oO'cnsc. 
" If we all play together and work hard, we 
can win U," she said . 
Sanderford said he was Impressed wilh the 
way sophomore Ida Bowen played against 
Washington and said she has the potenllal lo 
be a great player before 1he leaves here. 
"She Is 10 verullle and can play small for-
ward or big guard." 
. Bowen saJd .she worked out every day over 
the summer and waa determined to get more · 
playing lime lhls season. She had 10 points In 
each or the Lady Toppers' Rrsl two game• and 
is •hoollng 611 percent. 
Sanderford said the team ts healthy except 
for senior guard Krlsllc Jordan who Is sllll llsl• 
e d •~ day-to-day because of a hal{lstrlng pull 
suffered In pracllce Saturday. Jorcl'a Q,, did not 
play at all against Washington and I• ei<pe<lcd 
lo see minimal playing time either Fr'.tday o~ 
SIi LADY TOPI, l'A81 23 
Westem'1 Trina ·WIison leaps to block a shot 
Wilson had 11 points in Monday's 93-55 win ov 
Arena. We stem is currently 2-0 and ranked flfth i 
Meredith supports Harbaugh 
♦ Harbaugh will enter 
his fifth season in 1993 
BY TOM ■ AYTl•I 
Ja~k Harbaugh 1111d yesterday 
lhat In a meeting wtlh President 
Thomas Meredith and Alhlellcs 
Director Lou Marclanl Friday, 
;~: :~.:l~,~~•:~~t=~•~I his 
liead football coach. 
c discussed lhe ,late or lhc 
m's budget and other 
"heaald. "It was reward• 
Ing thal we got a chance to talk 
l'f'd share ldeas." 
I' Harbaugh, wb01e contract 
runs through lllarch 111114. Hid lhe 
mall\ focus of Friday's meeting 
was lo exchange Ideas on how lhe 
university ca n increase football 
revenue and decrcaic costs. 
"We s1111 have more ground lo . 
make up," he said. "Bui lfwe ca n 
find a way lo gel lhe proper 
nnanccs and resourceJ, lhen we 
can hm a compelltlvc football 
progr,frififlcre at Western." 
Harbaugh s■ld he enjoys 
coaching al We,tcrn and living In 
Bowling Green. He said he Is 
commlllcd to the I\Jture of West-
ern football. 
Meredith ,aid there was never 
a ny doubt thal Harbaugh would 
return lo coach Wc1tern next 
year. 
"Coach Harbaugh care> a 
great deal for his student ... th-
letes," he said . "I'm looltlng for-
ward to his 1993 season.· 
Harbaugh ,aid he fell like 
Marcla ni and Meredith were con, 
cerncd about resolving lhe pro-
gram's P11>blem• and sup'l°rtcd 
him as the head coach. 
Ha rbaugh previously 
expressed concern that the pro-
gram would nol be appropriately 
I\Jnded and thal his players 
would be forced to pl ay unpre-
pared. · 
"4iiiare certainly distressed 
that we can, I\Jnd football and all 
other , ports," Meredith said. 
"Righi now, we have to operate 
with what we have." 
Thb year, lhe football pro-
gram met ill $731,000 budget. 
Next season's budget sti ll 
remains undccldod. 
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• Indoor track 
Coach sees 
bright year 
A group or young sprinters and 
Oeld performers has Coach Cur-
llss Lo ng opllmlslic aboul lhc 
indoor track season. 
.. Now when we go lo a mccl. 
we'll have legl llmalc compeltlors 
In every even~" Long said. 
The loam's Orsi lcsl is Saturday 
at the Middl e Tennessee Slate 
University lnvilalio1131. 
The need to make an impact 
wilh lhe team so quickly has some 
freshmen nervous. 
"Mostly, we don\ know whal lo 
expect," said Joanne Recd . who 
won the Illinois high school UUe in 
. lhe •hot. 
"This Is all new lo me," hurdler 
Kim Kessens said . "We're all 
excited." 
Many freshmen have had llmil· 
c d ex perience in competing 
indoors. " 
Recd a nd Kcsscns arc two or 
several fteshmcn who were sched-
uled lo compe te Saturday. The 
actual number of freshmen who 
can compete wtll nol be known 
until It's decided who ls academl• 
cally eligible. 
One who is gua.ronleed lo com· 
pete is f\'eshman Sylvl :> Moreno. 
who ran cross ... ocruntry this fall 
She won Ke ntucky hl11h sc hool 
state lilies In lhe 800 ar.d lhe mile 
and will run In lhooe events Satur-
day. . 
Sca n Dollman a nd Brceda 
Dennehy. who were bolh named 
Oulsla ndlng Meet Performers al 
Jut year's Sun Belt Conference 
Championship•. will not be 
returning to the tea m because 
their el lglblllly ran out las l sea• 
son. • 
Moving up to r e place them 
Include seniors Eddie o ·carroll . 
who rccenUy placed ninth al lhe 
national cross country champl · 
onshlp,, and Michelle Murphy, 
who Onlt hcd second in the confer-
ence last year In lhe mile and lhe 
3,000meten . 
.. The obvious power we ha\'c 
exists in lhe distance areas,· Long 
said. 
Bui Saturday lhe new members 
oflhe team get to argue their case. 
"We seem like a lot belier team 
. than last year," Moreno said. 
HtraJ4 Fiu Plww 
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Athletit programs to undergo reform 
♦ Th e Knight 
Commission s.tates 
that the president of 
the university should 
oversee athletics 
8Y TOM BAttlRI 
Over lhc la .s l IO )'car~. collci,:c 
a thl c ll <"S h:n•c Ulllh.•r ..:o n c 
~11-: ninc :1 nt chani;::cs lo n101ntmn 
unifo rm n:111onal st:rnd;ird:,. and 
l o contro l lh l• man y prob ll•ms 
1hal ha\'c bcl'll pla.:urn~ va ri ou~ 
sporL'i 
The most promrncnt 1,,:u1dcllnc 
thnl unl\·crsit1cs have been 
foll ow ing to take athlclics into 
the 21st ccntUr)' has been lhc 
Knight Foullda.lion Comm1 ss1on 
on lntcrcollci;:1atc Athle tics 
The Knight Comnu ss 1o n 
re l cased its "One -Pl us -Thr ee 
• Men's basketball 
Modl•I' · in .\1an: h IO!H .>oullinlns; 
lh l.· co ur ~t.• lhat unn·crsi l1 c s 
~houlrl lake to ·h:111dlc ac :1dcmir 
and frnanl·lal IS5 UCS 
The "01\ l' - 111 the report rl'fo rs 
l o prc!l-1tlcnl1al contro l Thl.' 
model dl.'arl y s l ates thut the 
president ts lh c person 
account3blc for lhc l;O\'Crning of 
the univL•r.s1ty and shou ld not be 
a mer (' lii;urchcad when ii <.•omcs 
to athletics. 
Th e model s l :1lc !< that 
~m·c rn1n~ boards surh a !! the 
Hoard of Uc~c nts should back 
th e prcsidcnt ·s ;1uthorHy and 
work with him to develop 
common principl es for hlrinf.J . 
cva lu aling .ind tcrminalin): all 
a thl etic administrators. 
Presidents should a lso control 
lhe NCAA decision makln~ 
process. meaning they should 
allend lhe NCAA 's yearly 
con\·enlion and vote personally 
on all lc,-:1slnlion . not th~ 
athletics director. a,ccordlnt,.: to 
the report . 
So wtrnrc docs thi s IC:1\'t.' the 
athletic s d 1r~l"1ur~ The 
com n11 ss 1on s talc. .. •s th :11 th e 
a thletics dlrcclor·s main duty i.s 
to O\'ersec the dny -to -dny 
op•,ratlon of alhlelic s. lie s hould 
be "gulaed by lhe presi dent nnd 
the univer sit ie s trus tees . not 
boosters with short memories ... 
The "lhree" part of the mode l 
refers to academic and nnandal 
inlcJ,,~ity and certincalion. 
The Orsi part of this says th:it 
"' a lhl ctcs s hould not be 
considered for cnrollmenl al a 
univcrsily unless lhey give 
reasonable promise or being 
su«essnil al that inslilullon in a 
course of s tudy leading lo on 
academic degree. The following 
rctommcndations have been 
designed to advance academic 
lnte~rily: 
By 1995 prospcch\'C st udcni-
nlhleles should present 15 units 
or high sc hool academic work of 
n 2.0 or belier in order to piny In 
their ~cs hman year. 
High schoo l alhletes should 
nol be allowed to visit u campus 
or sign a lcller of intent unlll lhe 
admissions office Indicates he or 
s he shows rcasonnble promi se or 
bci nG able . to rncet the 
requirements o(a dcGrcc ." 
· The commission ;ilso supports 
l he idea of graduation ra tes of 
nlhletcs bcln n require ment for 
NCAA ccrttncallon . 
The second part of lhc 
" three," nnanclal lnlcgrlly. is 
aimed al culling athletic costs, 
Including reductions In coaching 
stair 1he1, 'recruiting acllvllies 
an d the number of a lhl ellc 
scholarships. 
The commission also calls for 
the "'curbin,; of independence of 
athletic s foundations :ind 
booster clubs ." No extra · 
lnstitulionol or~aniz:ition s hould 
..,be res ponsible for any 
,operational a s pcCt of collc~c 
nlhl ellts. 
The third part is nboul NCA,\ 
ccrtincation. This outlines- the 
need for regular examinations or 
ath letic programs by lhe NCAA 
thnt cover academic afld 
nnanclal pollcles. 
The commission said thnt a l I 
unlversllics should undertake 
.. comprehensive, annual policy 
audils " of their n thl elics 
programs. 
With the Knli;hl Commission 
being Jhc model lo follow for 
im proving alhlclks In lhe 2l s l 
tcnt ury, it remains very clear 
lhal Western an d many olher 
universities have their work cul 
oul for lhcm. 
End of semester is 
no holiday for Tops 
BY PAMILA C . KIGGIN• 
While West ern s ludcnl s ;ire 
un Chn stm..,s vacal1on, lhc mcn ·s 
basketball learn -.-.· ill gel onl)' 
thn•c days off wi th the 
rcnut1n1n.: time .s pcnl preparing 
ror six t;amcs. 
On" th e ir ho me court. the 
Toppers vdll race Virg i nia 
f'ommonwcallh l>cc- W . Ea.S ll•rn 
#\ cntuc-ky Dec 21. Hadford Jan.2 
and Louis iana Tech J;n » 
Weslcrn will play road ~;11nt.•s 
a~.a1nsl Jll inou-Ch1c-a,.;o Dec . 30 
and South Alabama Jan . 6 
The Loui siana Tech game will 
be broadcas t nationally live on 
t'.S P al I p .m. 
Mwc have a greal ol)portunity 
to c·o ..; o n 
nati o nal 
tclc\· l s ion 
a nd s hov.• the 
H•st of the 
country a 
Jolli e bot 
a b o u t 
Western 
Kenlu tk)' 
Un1vcrs 1t y.·· 
Coa c h Halph 
Will ard said . Ralph WlUant 
Arter the "" 
II I II toppers 
play an ex hibition game against 
the USA Verich Hei,s at 6 p.m. 
Saturday, th ey take lhc wc,,k orr 
for nnal s before facing former 
Sun Bell Co nrcrencc foe 
Virginia Commonwealth - now 
;a member or the Me tro 
Confcrcnre . 
-vc U has one of the bes t 
players in th e country in 
Kendrick Warren . who is a 
Junio r and 1s talki n.; about 
turnln): pro at the end of the 
season, .. Willard said . "They arc 
p1ck<..-d to Oni sh in the top three 
in the Metro Conference. They·rc 
probably one of the te ams that 
wil l make II in lh e NCAA 
tournament this year." 
.. 1 n prcpari ng ror these 
sa mes. there Is no difference 
Ju st because w,• arc-on brea k. 
The preparations arc the same. 
1t ·s Ju s t th a t we ha\•c a little 
more time to do it " 
Wil lard hop es facUll)' and 
·staff memb e rs . :md ' cspecrnlly 
stud~nts who arc within d r ivlnc 
distance. will return to Western 
ro r the home games · during 
break . 
.. The better t he- home <.·ro~·d 
the more advantage there is . I 
think that It's gl~en lha t you 
always play belier. In front o f 
you r home crowd ... Wi ll a rd 
said . I 
"I 'm sllll hoping tha t a lol 'of 
s.tudcnts would come back 
beca use we will be playing 
some good ):amcs." 
Sophomore Greg Class. wh 
tran~rCrrcd frpm Alabama. and 
se:n1 or Ma rty Stone arc eligible 
to play a);a1nst Virg i n ia 
Com monweallh Dec . 19 . bul 
Stone probably won't play 
because of a broken hand. 
There is stall so me doubt 
whclhcr junior guard Patrick 
Hults wi 11 able to play I his 
seaso n bccuuse or poor g"rades. 
Hulls said he is thinkiug about 
transferring. but haSn·t made a 
decision. 
The Toppers arc J • 1 aner an 
opening win al,rainst Jackson. St. 
~ 
./ ~~oc ~ \ 
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Exhibition game time chanjed • ' Saturday ·s men 's basketball 
cx h1 bit,on ~~ me between 
Western and th e United Slates 
Verich ll c ps on Didd le Arena · 
ha.s been changed from "ap.m.to 6 
p.m. 
The nrsl 1.000 fans to allcnd 
the game w 1 II reteive a free 
Hjlllopper poster. 
If the l.ady Toppers win their 
....................... ... ······ opcn on~ game of th e Krystal SPORTING GREENWOOD MALL :: :: :: :: :: :: :: : :: ...... .. ..... ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Holiday Cl assoc •' r iday in · 781•_,. 560 :: :: .::. :: .. :· :: .. :· ... : :: Cookeville. Tenn. they wi ll play GOODS ' I 
at 8 P.m.Sal urda)' night in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==============:=;=========;1 championship gam,c. which wilh; 
al_so be aired by G 107. 
lflhey lose l,o th · ll rsl round. 
lhcy will piny in lhe consoiallon 
game al 5 p.m 
THE HERALD Ro// a bunch up 
and u_se 'em for a Yule log. 
Dtcmber IO, 19!/2 Hetald Po.ge21 
Basketball programs campaign -for student support 
IY PAMILA C. 7 K1•e1Na 
Aihlcllcs and Markcllng and 
Promollons Director Jim Clark Is 
making an extra errort to 1eek 
support ror the l)_ICn's and 
women'• baskelbafi • ms. 
Some or his <-'/To rti Include 
giving away scholanhlps, ,avlngs 
bonds, having col'i!O! I during 
halftime, posting Oyers, posters, 
and 1lsns across campus and 
throughout Bowling Green. 
The Office or Athletics prlnled 
8,000 extra llcke\5 for the 
Nan Alfonso 
fin~ ~I Assistance 
Jun M. Almand 
Library Public Services 
Robyc Andctson 
women's game against 
Washlnslon and pul t :tem In 
students' mallboxes with a memo 
lrom the president or Bowilng 
Green Bank lnvlllng sludenu lo 
the Bowling Green Bank TlporT 
Classic. · 
When lhe men '• team played 
Jacuon Stale University, Oyen 
were posted. advertising 50 cent 
ni g ht al the concession s tand . 
About four hours before Ii poff. 
the Ill II rai se rs slipped 
reminders under the doors in 
residence halls. 
-----
Dr. Valgenc Dunham 
Head, Biology 
Marjorie G. Dye 
Student Finan'cial Assistance 
Dr. Larry P. Elliou 
Biology 
halb. 
Clark lhlnk• lhal all the work 
he and members or hi• ornce 
have done Is not solns lo waste. 
"The response has been 
excellent. The turnout ror the 
women's game was very well. I've 
been very happy with 11uden1J on 
the noor actlns crazy,• Clark 
said. "I am also happy wllh the 
atmosphere In lhe building.• 
Coach Ralph Willard would 
like lo sec Diddle Arena OIied lo 
capacity. lie said he appreciates 
\\ 
\ 
Dr. Peggy Keck 
the rallJ being lhere. especially lhe 
studentJ. This I< one reason why 
he hns been personally asking 
students lo come lo lhe games. 
"I Just wanl to gel our studenlJ 
Involved . I th ink llial our students 
can help us gel over any humps," 
he said. "I Just ask lhc sludenlJ to 
come because this Is their lcam 
and we 1nccd the support" 
WIiiard also mentl d_ned the 
fact that •plrit play• a role In the 
lntenslly of the game. . 
"I lhoushl lhe student section 
was great al lhe Jackso n Stale 
game. J lhoushl It was fantastic. I 
really did," he said . "I think It 
made a huge dlCference for us . 
School spirit ls Important not 
only to us bul lo lhe univers ity as 
well." ~ • 
·student support is the 
ulllmatc," Clark said . " I think 
that the studentJ control the tone 
of lhe building. Wh en the 
students arc lhcrc a cling craty, It 
gets everyone else inlo th e 
game." 
Wise men 
still seek him. 
"For the Lord gives wisdom, 
\ _and from his mouth come 
knowledge and understanding." 
Proverbs 2:6, NIV 
Finance & Man;agcmcnl lnfonnahon Systems 
Sylvia Pulliam 
Computer Science 
Davod T. Kelsey 
Music · 
Sharon L. Law 
Mwic 
Dr. Joyce RaS<la ll 
Home Economic.5 & Family Living ._, 
Samuel Ll. Riner 
Aca,unting 
Physical Education & Rccrcatton. rcli.rcd 
James W. Fcix John Liltle Mary C. s ·amplc 
Dr. Donald W. Bailey 
Biology 
Dr. Anna L Bates 
. ffuiory 
Carole E. Baum 
English 
Dr. Daniel Biles 
Mathemllics 
f;farcclla Bruhcar 
Office or lhc Pn:sidcn~ 
retired 
My,! C. f!rashcar 
Finance & Management 
lnform1tion Systems.. retired 
, 
Joseph Brooks 
Mu.s.ic 
Dr. Carol Brown 
Modem Language., & 
ln1tr<uhural S1udics 
Helen B. Brown 
Nuning. retilcd 
Cathie Bryana 
College or Education 
Dr. Larry M. Caillouel 
CornmunicatiOi't& Broadc~ting 
Phyllis J. Causey 
Collcge of BusincSJ 
·Dr. John M. Chamberlin 
Chcmis1ry 
Dr. John H. Crenshaw 
Compulcr Science 
Lucy Daniels 
Libruy Public Scrvicc1 
Nu!Davis 
Economics 
I 
' \ 
/ 
\ 
Physical Education, retiicd 
Dr, Scott Ford 
Biology 
De.Mis K. George 
Engineering Technology 
Dee Gibson 
Communiry Affairs & Special Events. rclucd 
Nevi 8 . Gielow 
Ca,ccr Services Cen~ 
Virginia M. Hanks 
M1lhcma1ics 
Frana:s Haydon 
Home E<onomics & Family Living 
Dr. Mary E. Huzazd 
Head. Nursing 
Randy Hildebran1 
Athletics 
Dr. Robert Holman 
Chcmisuy 
Sharon Holundorf 
Physic~ Education 
Eugene Hoofer 
Public Sa(ery 
Dr. William R. Howan! 
Allied Health 
Dr. Luther Hughes 
Head. Agricuhure 
Mary Ban Humphrey 
Malhcmalics 
Gladis P. Jacobs 
RccrcalOnal Activities , 
retired 
S1tphcn Jacobs 
M1thcma1.ics 
Catholic Newman Ccnlcr 
Catol M. Lockl=I 
English. retired 
Dr. John Long 
Philosophy & ~cligion 
Dixie Mahurin 
Altttclics 
Rodney Mc<:urry 
Biology 
David H. McfT0<d 
Admissions, !°tired 
Dr. Ruth Morriss 
Music. retired 
Howard E. Newton 
Libwy Special CoUcaions 
Dr. Johnsion Njoku 
Modern Languages & Jruacullural S1udics 
Dr. Chnslopher S. Norton 
Music 
Dr. Thomas C. NoS<:r 
Economics 
Dr. J. Regis O'Connor 
Communication&: Bro3dcMUng 
Linda Oldham 
WKYU-TV 
Juania.Parl< 
T =her Educatio11!ltetir<d 
Dr. Kay l'aync 
Communication & Broaclcasting 
L"")' Pearl 
Public_ sarcry 
Dr. Eul F. Pearson 
Chcmisuy 
>-
Dr. Rudolph Pl-ins 
Biology 
I 
College Hcit;lus Found.111011 
Dr. Herbert N. Simmons 
TcKhcr Educ;uion 
Adolfina V. Simpson 
Library Public Services 
Dr. John S. Spraker 
Mathematics 
Becky S1ampcr 
Malhcmatics 
Dr. Joseph F. Siokcs 
M~lhcmatics 
Dr. Jack W. Th.ckcr 
HislOry 
Dr. Fr>nk R. Tom.,, 
Biology , 
Dr. Joseph I.:. Tr:ulon 
Philosophy & Religion 
Dr. Rich.u: rou lll1"1 
Head. HiSlory 
Rodney D. Vc.1L\Chcg~cr 
Accounting 
Donald Wade 
Computer & Infom1a11on S)'slcms 
Dr. Wand11 Wc.dcma.nn 
Mathcmarics 
Dr. Steven D. While 
Acrounling 
Kenneth N. Whi1lcy 
Public Ht th 
Dr. Richan!~- Wilson 
Publ ic HcalO, 
Dr. Larry J. Winn 
Communication & Broadc~ ting 
Dr. T. Alan Yungbluth 
Biology 
l'age22 
Lemox Regular 
Store Hours 
Monday-Thursday. 
8 a.m . .to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 
- S a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Lemox Extended 
Store Hours 
December 12· 
- 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
December JO, 1992 
December 13 
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m .. 
December 14-18 
8 a.m. to 8 .m. 
Lemox will be paying finals week ,Jric.es 
starting Monday the 7th. 1 See you Soon! 
-
CltECK OUT O~UR 
COMPLETE LINE 
OF ART SUPPLIES . 
FOR YOUR 
· HOLIDAY GIFT 
IDEAS! .AND GET 
A 10% DISCOUNT. 
1240 Center Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
"Your USED Textbook KING 
WE BUY AND SELL NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS . . 
·. LEMOX ·PAYS 
·BIG BUCKS 
FOR YOUR ~ 
TE.XTBOOKS 
•• 
~ 
FREE PEN WITH 
TEXTBOOK \ 
ORDER 
Dtcembtr 10, 1992 
LADY ToPs: ·size and 
depth are advantages 
CONTINUlD FROM PAOl 19 
or Saturday. 
Sophomore rorward Vcron tcn 
Cook hll the Ooor hard aga inst 
Washington and wa~ taken out or 
the game. She Is ex pected to be 
fully recovered by the weekend. 
Sanderford ,aid lhe Lady 
To ppe r s wi ll ha.,,c two biG 
advantngcs over the other three 
teams in the tournament - site nnd 
depth. 
"'We will t ry to press more on 
defense nnd get oner teams more," 
he said. " I lh lnk our defense can 
cstabl ish the tone or a game early 
and hol~o II for the rcsl or lhe 
game." 
Sa nderford a lso sold junior 
transfer Denise 11111 will be a big 
part of th e ten m's defense as the 
year b'OCS on. .. 
"P~'Ople still haven't SCj?n whal 
she can do yel." he said. "She's as 
good a Jumper as Ullic Maso(', ttu~ 
will be a grc;il scorer In the l\!<ure." 
11111 had a game-hi~ 12 • 
rebounds agai nst Wnshln~1on. She 
also contributed cii;h l poinls. 
Scnio_r poin t gua rd nc nc 
Westmoreland only had six points 
agai ns t Washi ngto n but had a 
game-high six assists . Froshmnn 
Dawn Wom er came In tom k~ up 
for the luck of scoring. 
Worner hit a ll lhrcc or he r 
three-point aucmpt.s and ended up 
wllh 13 points. 
Snndcrford sai d he is not 
worried nbout t he number of 
lurnovcrs the J.a dy J oppcrs have 
hod in the n rst l wo g:'\mcs. 
"The turnovers agai ns t 
Washi ngton (23) were ca u,ed by 
thei r good defense," he sai d. " It's 
oot unusual to have n lot of 
turnovers early in the season." 
The team had 11 traveli ng 
vtolallons against Mi nnesota, but 
cut It to2 against Washington. 
WBLG -FM , 107.1. will air the 
nrst-round game nl 6:00 p.m. Jr the 
Lady Toppers lose they wi ll play 
aga in al 6 p.m. Saturday. Jr they 
vlln. lhey will play at 8 p.m. 
• . Friday's probable sta~ters 
Lady Toppers 
Renee Westmoreland , G, 5·10--
Ida Bowen, F , 6'2" 
Denise Hill, F, a·o· 
Paulette Monroe, C, 6'4" 
Debbie Scott , F , 6T 
Rattlerettes 
Demetria McMillan, G, s·s·· 
Monika Williams, G, 5'6'. 
Sherall Boss, C, 6T 
Cathy Robinson , F. 6'0" 
Angel a Mc Paul. F, 5' 11" 
The Lady Toppers are coming off 9~·55 win against_ . 
Washington. Flordia A&M is 3 -0. most recently beating Flonda 
Memorial College 73-64. 
Swimming coach says 
he'll work team 'to death' 
The swim team has a full 
schedule this Christmas Break I 
when it will put Its 4-0 record 
on the line on three di fferent 
occasions. 
The Toppers will have a 
Ch r istmas training session from 
Dec . 12 to Jan. 6 in Venice, Fin., 
and wtll compete i n the Florida 
~Internntlonnl Invita tional 
Tournament while there. 
" I'm going to work them to 
death ," Coach Bill Powell said . 
" We're going to pile on the 
yardage." 
Powell said the trai ning 
session wl II cons b l of two four-
hou r practices u dny. 
At Inst year's lnvltaliona l. 
Weste rn we nt 3-0 dcrcaUng 
Valparaiso, Colby College and 
Queens College. The team will 
then race the College or 
Charleston J an. 7 in Charleston. 
s.c. 
The Orsi home meet or lhe 
season will have Weste rn 
squaring o!Tagnlnst Missouri -
SL Louis and Union College al 
11 a.m. on Jan. 9. Western beat 
SI. Louis Inst year 108-80 and 
U nion College 128-Q8. 
THE CATACOMBS 
_Tonight 
... 
Live Entertainment ·· 
8 p.m. -11 p.m. 
Free Admission 
Cokes .25 ~opcorn .25 
Espresso $1.00 
Catholic Newman _Center 
1403 CoUege St. 
,;.. 
843-3638 
I 
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Classifieds 
745-6287 P■ bllcatlon Dey · Deedllne · T•••d•J 
TIINreday 
•••.day 4 p . m . 
T ■ eeday 4 p . m . 
• Services 
Call Southern Kenlucky 
Advertising and Publishing lor 
all your specialty advenising. 
promotions and imprinted 
necessities. 842-0668. 
Health Insurance for W.K.U. 
sludents. $100, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
Typing/Word Perteet 5. 1: Torm 
papers, thesis, crnalive resumes 
wi1h continuous updating, elc. 
Complete professional editing & 
spell check. Klnko's Coples, 
1467 Kenlucky St Across from 
W.K.U. Open 24 hrs. 781-5492 
or 782-3590. 
Word processing • 1erm papers. 
rnsumes, e1c. Very reasonable 
rales and quick service. 
781-8175. 
Today, one in 250 Americans is 
infected wilh HIV, the virus which 
causes AIDS. II you 1hink your 
behaviors might havo put you at 
risk tor contrac:;t ing HIV, consider 
taking the HIV anlibody lest . For 
information on lhis fro~ 
., anonymous/conlidenual tesl, call 
your local health dept. or lhe 
Kentucky AIDS Holline ot 
1·800-654-AIDS 
Flyers and resumos done 
p'rolessionally on 1he Macin1osh 
compuler al Klnko's in lhe 
Hilltop Shop on Kentucky St. 
Open 24 hrs. 782-3590. 
Professional Typist, 15 years 
experience. Laser prinler. 
78 1-0572. 
• For Sale 
Get a l~e and lhen pro19d i1 w ilh 
our sett -delense spray, pepper 
gas. Only al MAJOR 
'WEATHERBY'S localed neX110 
Godlathers on the By-Pass. 
Open 10-6:00 M.-Sat. Sundays 
~ 00. a.q-1603. 
CDs. !apes. LPs. save big bucks 
on preowned ~ems, Also, comic 
bocks (new and back issues). 
Nintendos, Role-playing garnes. 
Need cash? We buyl l Q.6 1 
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's on 
Scottsville Rd. Extended hrs . M-
Sat 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RATS. 
782-8092. 
Frldgedaire washer and dryer, 
white. $175 set Call 796-9176. 
leave message. 
.- For Rent 
For ren1, 2 bdrm. apt .. close lo 
campus. $375/mo. Call 
796-8532. 
1 bd; m. •~I. across from Soulh 
Hall, Colonial Coun. Available In 
January. Call 843-3061 or 
529 -9212 evonings & weel10nds 
House and apt . 1-6 bdrms. 
$ 160-$650/ mo. Near campus. 
Apply at 1253 State SI 12-6 p.m. 
842-4210. 
Nice 1 bdrm. apl. available 
now. $275 includes uI1ir1ies . No 
pols. Deposi1, relerences 
required. Call 843-8113 be1ween 
4:30 & 9:30 p.m. 
Two 1 bdrm. apts . for renl. Gas 
and waler furnished. Appl iancos 
and some Jurni1ure lurnished. 
Day 586-6711, nighls 542-6843. 
Luxury Townhouses 
and Apartments 
1722 Chestnut St . Walk lo 
campus. Mature p rivate 
setting. 2 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath 
with courtyard, deck, & 
garage. 
Super n ice 1 bdnn. with 
private d:lck & garage. 
$350 to $575. 7B 1-3B76, 
' 781 -4755. .... 
+ .Help Wanted 
SPRINGBREAKERS. Studen1s 
and Organizations promote our 
Florida Spring Break packages. 
Earn MONEY and FREE trips. 
Organize SMALL or ~AGE 
groups. Call Campus Markeling. 
1-900-423-5264. 
Student Olfers- no will -power 
n·~eded, weigh! loss product, 
100% nalural, and awesom·e 
bu~iness opportunity for those 
needing money for Chrislmas 
and school. 843· 1028. 
The lltrald unow 
ar.Ult.Joa inltl"ViNlllf;fcx • 
.......,._, Clrculatloe Manaa.tr fo, 
._ ____ Spnn1 '9.l. The CM"tlllaUon 
Manaan'tmp,>n11bl it1b 
and l'l"qU Unntnb a.re , , 
follo-·i:i.1: 
• Orl1n·l'J I • I I T!Thto 
-IQ k,ea1ion, on camp.c~ 
and 10 otf-nmp.i~ 
• UH ol pc-n-ocul trvd', 
• IL.nJ•'Of\u 
Tht lltratd. ICQUlla lOf . 
d"Pffldtblc- ind1"u)ual 
... ,uln1lo-ort h.lrdlor 
ab,.,,-c muumwn ,. .. , , . 
Conl.lcl JoAM Thoompt,OC'I 
122Ciarr,·11Cc111u 
orCall7.&.S:26SJ 
Sales Opportunity ! Doni miss 
Spring Break ·93 in Panama City 
Beach, Fl ! Sell lhe BEST 
LOCA TIO~ on !he beach. Next 
10 Spinnaker & Ciu,b LaVeia. 
Earn FREE TRIPS, TOP 
COMMISSION, and 
EXCELLENT SALES 
EXPERIENCE! , 
Call Sandra at 1 ·800-558-3002. 
• Roommate 
Need 2 Jemale roommates 10 
share apt. near citmpus Already 
furnished. Must be serious 
Sludenls. Call 782-3393. 
Wanted • 1, 2, or 3 girls lo shaIe 
furnished house. Big k1lchen. 
ut1l1hos , cable. Phones 
connected, on or oH slreet 
parking. For more ,nfo caU 
781 -7643. 
Roommate needed ASAP lo 
share a nIco, clean. safe. 
lurn1shed, 2 bdrm. apl. 
$182.50/mo. Call anytime 
~ 2-0582. 
• Wanted 
Wanted : a ride from Meade, 
Breckinridge or Hardin Counly 
area lo WKU on Tues. • Thurs. 
schedule for spring semesler. -
Call 547-6302. 
• Policies 
The College Heights Herald 
will be responsible only lor 
the first incorre ct insertion of 
any class~ied advertisement. 
No refunds w ill be made 1or 
part ial car>ceilations. 
The Herald reserves the 
righl to retuse any 
advertisement it deems 
objectionable tor any reason. 
C lassitieds w ill be accepted 
on a prepaid basis only, 
except tor businesses wrth 
established accounts. Ads 
may be placed.in the Herald 
ottice or by mail, payment 
enclosed. to the College 
Heights Herald, 122 Garrett 
eo·nferenco Center, 
Western Kentucky 
Unlverslty,Bowllng Green. 
Ky . 42101 .For more 
information call Chris at 745-
6287 or 745-2653. 
Stand out i.n a crowd. 
Call Chris at 
745-6287 
for more 
information. 
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·, One Large 14~' 1 
. . ~ ( l Two Topping-Pizza l 
® 1 &\Two FREE Cokes. l 
. \~ I $699 I 
\ I plus t.1x I 
· ~• I Not nlld wlU,. Jt y other offer. I • . Good' I Offer valid O . :pl'l.ith coupon I 
· • I Expires: 12-1!5-92 I ~---------~~------~ L · k Q I Two L'ai-ge 14" 1 UC n /: I;)oub'Ie repperoni l 
. Finals·! ! Extr$a Clhlee;; Pizzas i 
l · pluslu I 
782-9911 782-0888 11 Notvalldwlihanyotheroffer. 11 Offer valid only with coupon. 
51631-WBypass And 1922RussellvilleRoad I Expires: 12-15.92 I 
Scottsville Road Vicinity Delivering to WKU :-,f;;,-L;;.-8~-i4 j;-O~-e71 and Vicinity 
Hours: l Topping Pizzas l 
Extras: Mon.-Thurs. 11 am -12 am 1 $1 O 99 1 ·If) rlic Butter ................. 25¢ Fi ri', & Sa• ll • • l • · I plus tu · I 
~epperoncini Peppers ... 25¢ ~ i.. a.m.- a .. m. 1 1 
Drinks ... .... , ... ........ ....... .. 60¢ Sun. Noon-12 a.m. '1 Not valid with any other offer. •, 
• . Offer valid only with coupon. , 
· . I Expires: 12-15-92 I r---------,----,------~--------,--------------·--f------------------J 
1 "Lunch Special" , One Small 10 11 , "Party-Pak". I "Monday Madness" ~ 
j One S_s.a'll 1,0" : Three Topping Pizza ·: Four Large 14"/ I Buy one 14" Large l 
1 Two Topprn.g Pizza : $ S99 · : One Topping Rizzas I l'izza for the price I 
I $ 4 99 I lus t.1x I $ 95 - \ I . .,.. t. S 11 I I 
, plus t.u , v , 19 • ~ a ma . , 
I 11 •.m.- 3 p.m. only. I J'i I plus t.1x I Monday Only I 
I Nol volid will, •ny olhor offrr. I Not valid .with any other off el. I Not. valid with any other offer. I Not alid with ~ny other offer. I 
I Off or v.lid only wilh coupon. I Offer vahd only with coupon. 1 Ofter valid only with coupon. I Off r valid only with coupon. I 
· I Expiros: 12·15-92 I Expires: 12-15-92 : Expires: 12·15-92 . I xplres: 12·15·92 . I L-------------J----------------------~---------~------~---•~----~ 
.99¢ HAMBURGERS 
. . 
$1.97 CO~MBO MEAL 
EVERY DAY!! ' 
2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS 
1901 Russellville Road 
(We51ernGalewayShopplng ~er) 
64031-WBYPBS9 
(falrvlew fStim) 
------------------------, ,79¢ Rallyblirger ! 
100% USDA Pure Beef Fully I 
Dressed Induding Tomato I 
Cheese and tax extra I 
Limited one coupon per person per visit I 
I 
... ! Expires 12-31-92 1 
,L----------------------~-~ r------------------------, •sz 59 Chicken Sandwich 
• Combo 
Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small 
one of a kind fry, l)[ 16oz soft drink 
Cheese and tax extra 
Limlted one coupon per person per 
visit 
.. I 
Expires 12-31-92 . 1 
L--~---------------------~ r---------------~--------, 
!FREERally Q\ 
11 with purchase of a Rally Q l 
I at regular price , Cheese and tax extra \ 
I Limited one coupon per person per 
I visit :_,. 
I 
I • 
1 . Exp~es 12,31-92 
L-----------------~------J 
/ 
' 
i ·, 
